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CIIf\}JTEl{ I
key to excellence in teaching is an acceptance and
und,erstandl11g of 8.J_1 cb.ildren and tLLelr l.ndividu.al dif-fer-
enCES. ~ost educ?tors recognize that differences exist
anJo.ng all c.rlildren. .",~(lc11 child 11as l'lis OWYl ul]iqu.e J.)rof~11e
ofl cr1arp:cteris"tics. T111e child llclS tllree rna.jar lear.t1ing
s i tlJ. a t ions : 1the family, the peer group, and the school.
a resl1.1 t of tb,ese lear.r1ing si tua,tions, al-l of \~rh.icr1 are
va,ri.ed , it cO'uld be s8.id tha_ t th,ere is devia ttC)D in eac11
child. This deviation is normal. Consequently educators
today are m;3king rGore provisio.ns tllc.1.rl ever before to indi-
vidualize instructional programs to fit the unique needs
o.f ea ctt ·P"llpi..l.
It is recognized that a small number of students
are so different from the average in one or more dimen-
sio.ns that it is llnrealistic to expect regular edl1c8.tors
alor1e to serve t11em adeq'uc.ltely. 'I'flese pupils witl1 special
a bili. tie s or ·unusu.al limi ta. ti.ons are };:nown clS exceptto.na~l
1Ilerbert c. Qu.a:>T, t.Tolln • ;lJerry, t!iar j orie I'-::'cQ'ueen,
c1nd F~obert 1.1. Spra.gue, t!F~emedj,.. a tiOD of t11e COndlJ.ct })roblenl
Crlild in tb.e ~:~jpeclal Cla.ss :~3etti.ng,tI B~xcel)tiona.l Cllilcl-
K§l!, )J~XII, (ivIarch, 1966), p. 514.
1
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Cflild.rel1•.F'or t11err, scb.ool orgaJ1tzatiol1 "litl1 tearn teach-
lng open clas srooms, lJ..ngraded sctJ()ols , flexible gro'upirlg
and school parks, and such materials for self-instruction
as programmed texts, talking typewriters, and automated
tea..ch.lng fDclctlirles do not provlde adeq·u.ately~ f'or their edu-
cational needs. If these young people are to be given as
great an opportunity to achieve their potential as more
typical children, t y require a program of special educa-
tion.
Special education needs no justification since it
is obviou.s that regu.lar edllca.tio.n as it is presently str'u.c-
ted cannot profit all children. Special educators must de-
monstrate a wide range of instructional strategies and
del:l very systerns to implernent I)rograms for t118 except'io.tlc11
r)
or I1B.ndicar)ped cll11d. t:~_
The term exceptional describes only that minority
of pupils wll0se ed'u.ca..ti.o.nal .needs are very clifferent front
triose of' the majority of c11ildren. This group irlclucles
tr'lose with devia.tions that require s~pecial teachi11g com-
petence or unusual or additional school services.
Since general education cannot adequately meet the
needs of the exceptional child, one must seek the assist-
~nce of special education. What tasks must special educa-
21)avid • Sabc'Jtl.no, 1t11esource Roarns: I~rhe Rena:Ls-
sa.rlce in t)pecial Ii;duca tio.n, It The J-ollrnal of ~)Decia.-l ~d11ca­
tio11, V'I, (\"iii.nter, 197;?-), p. 335.
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The contemporary task of special education must be
to provlde a contirlium of teaCl"ling env'ironrne.nts tllo"t l1ermi t
special edl.1Ca t10n from all different a.reas to focus on aid-
ing exceptional children. 3
In brief, special education should_be a system of
inquiry and service designed to:
a) promote effective individualized instruction within the
regu.lar edlJcational settings for c.rlildre.n '\vtl0se cf1aracter-
istics mal\:€ thern Vll1.n(~ra.bl.e to lear,ning failu.re under edu-
cational conditions which are adeq~ate for most children,
b) provide educational opportunities outside the main-
stream for severely handicapped,
c) promote effective interface between regular and special
educational services,
d) seek for more eea.nornical a])prOaClles to total trea trnent
for children needing special education, hBalth, welfare and
otr1er rehabllita,tive services,
, 4e; self-destruct when no longer needed.
Educators must be innovative in providing meaning-
flll aJ_terna tive educational setttngs. Therefore, ad.opted
curricula and teaching assistance in a more individualized
---~._-_._-----
3HO"lf.lard • Adelman, liThe Hesource Concept: i::Jlgger
rrhan a, .Room. I fI T11e Journal of Special l~ducation, VI,
(Winter, 1972), p. 362.
Lt}jatthew Snapp, "Resource Classrooms or Resource
I)erson11el,:,tt The ~rou.rnal of ;.3pecial IJ~dlJca..tion, VI,
(Winter, 1972), p. 384.
bclSis ha~ve been e~~tablisrled. '1111e q·uestton ma.y l)e ra~ised,
IIow ca.n the exceptional c11ild be best served by t11e edu-
tj_ona.l system":!t
Two methods or alternatives to the regular education
s~rstern Wllich ha.ve been implemented i.n nleetirlg trle needs of
the exceptional child are the self-contained special class
and the resource room. The former has been experimental
within the area of special education since the late 1e90's.
It l1as been tl1€ most freq'uently en1ployed 8vl ter.native for
dealing with children having exceptional educational pro-
bIeIns. The latter is 8.n ed·u.catiorlal alte]~rlat5.ve tl1l:lt has
been experimented with since the mid-1960's. Through the
resource room a child may receive instruction in specific
deficit areas either individually or in groups for part of
a school day and still remain in the regular educ8tion
n'lclinstrearn.
sta tenlent .,of _tl1~_. Problern
'Tile self-conta.irled specj.. al cIa.s8 and tl"le reSOlJrCe
room are two of many special educational programs under
fire. 2ach of these delivery systems has come under attack
based upon aspects of instruction which the other cannot
offer exceptional children.
It W8.S tl'le plJrpOSe of tllis paper to describe eacl1 of
ttl€ al terna tive s, to define how eacll al te~cncltlve ha..d been
irl tended to aid t11e exce l)ttonal c11ilcl, to revievl re sea,rcrl
comparing each alternative with the regular classrooms in
5
dealtng vIi tb. r tarded 8Jnd slo'~T leB.rrlirlg ct".LilcI1~e,n, lea,r.rlil1f.~;
disabled children and emotionally disturbed children, and
to e.l1Urnerate tIle positive a.,~:.Jd flegr!tive a~)I)ects of~ eacb.
alternative.
Lilni t§l tions
In reviewing research, the writer includ articles
\vritten betvleen t11e ~7ea.rs 193B a"nd 1~}75. lrhe bulle of tlle
researcrl 'vas obtaj..rled bet\veel1 tll€ ;lea.rs 1965 a.nd 19'75.
The writer concentrated on the following three disability
areas: the retarded or slow learner, the learning disabled,
and ernotlonal1y disturbed. ~ctle resea.rcrl 'VlcJS qllite J)le.nttful
concerning the retorded, and limited with reg2rd to the
learning disabled and the emotionally disturbed. The
research reviews studies limited to school age children in
the United states only.
Definitigns
I:~xceptiona 1 CtlilQ
l'r..n exceptj_orlB..J_ chl1c1 is so lab(~led only for~ trlB,t
segment of his school career (1) when his devia-
ing physical or behavioral characteristics are
of such nature as to manifest a significant
learning asset or disability for special educa-
tion purposes, and, therefore, (2) when, through
trial provisions, it has been determined ttmt
he can make greater all around adjustment and
scholastic progress with a direct or indirect
6
special education services than ne could with only
a typical school progrem. 5
Retarded or E;low Le~.rnj"ng Children
In the past, these children have been referred to
as ed.uca.ble n.entallJr r~etClrdecJ. and. i.o ea..ell I'evle1ft]' o~f
researctl vl:LIl be (lest.~~.na,ted as ed.Dcable fnentally
retArded. fThese Cllilcjren 1'18.VC been d i't.ned a.s r1a.vi11g
IQ's from 50 to 90. They are expected eventually to
achieve academic work anywhere from the third [rade
level and occasionally to the sixth grade level by
school-leaving age. ~s adults, they are Expected
to be socially adequate end capable of uns lIed or
., -II d . 6eml-SKl .e- work.
Learning Disabled
Crlildren witr~ snecial tspecJ..C'ic) lear.nt.nf~ clJ.st1,blli-
tt.es wrlo e)~hj.bi t a d~isorder in one or .::nore of- tb.e
basic psychological processe involved in under-
standing or in using spoken or written language.
be manifested in disorders of list ing,
thinking, talking, reading, writing, spelling or
a.rlthrnetic. tT1:1ey i.ncllJde co,ndj_ tio.n~J vlll.icf'1 ha,ve
(.-'
)Lloyd • I.JUn11, ",Ln Over'vlevJ, I: lilxcelrti.q.nal Cllildren.
i...q tIle :3cr1001s--;:~)peci3_1 ~9.u,ccltic)n i£! Tra.nsitio.n.
('}'ev] ~Yorl\.: TTaIt, F(tneha.rt and VJi.nston, II1C., (1973), pp. 1-62.
6Ha.lbert • Flobinson a.nd Nancy Hobinson. The
~<.entally Rc~·tarded C}lilrl--li Psyc}10loctical fipproa...9.t-l-,-
(1~()5), p. 4t)1.
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beerl refer~r'ed. to a~~~
injury, minimal brain dysfunction, dyslexia, devel-
()JEne.nta~l a.]Jllo.sta., etc. II116y¥ do .not :L,nclude lea,r.ning
]Jroblerns vrb.ieb. ore clue prirnctrt,l~l tC) vlEru,:11, leal'.nirlg
or f!lotor 118.rldica p:=.;, to rnen tell re t8.r"'de, t :tC)l'] , er:::otiorlc-.1,1
1- tl~b~nce or t·o env~ron'entA] ~,·J~.sr...-.,~,.dv(~,-,.~ ..rltR,.. p)e~.7() 1 ~: 1...L. eLL 'J '0'; L XCL -; c~ . _0-4 .. _ :::
The learning disabled's surf~ce characteristics in
tern"s of intelll[~el1Ce, vision, l1ear g a"l1d n:otor al)tli ties
2ppear to be normal.
The learning disabled population evidences a nega-
tive self-concept a.nd a lcrvJ frustr c1.t:1.0.n toler,":"irlce. IT11e JT
te.nd to 118.ve directio!lal ori.enta tioD prot)lelY1S a..od 11ave di.i:'-
ficulties in school, beginning in the primary grades. Half
of the learning disabled population will fall into the
average mental ability range. 8
ElIlotiorl§111y"w dot s tlJrbed
C11ildren wi ttl ernottona.l protJlerns SeVer)8 e.nollf~.l.l to
prevent them from making the necessary adjustments
for effective functioning in the culture. They have
acq.lJired 118.bi ts of bet1avlor s1Jffictently dif~ferent
from. other clJildre.n reared irl sirnilar circumsta.rlces
a. tic').nal ,A.dvisory CornrrJi ttee Ofl rlc1.ncl1ca PI)ed Child.re.n,
~3pecia.l .E~9ucation f'or EL::lnd,ica,pped C11ildren: Tlle li-lirst
1:\.n.L'lu8..1 RelJC)rt. (V1a.sl.1j_.rlgton, D.C.: Gover.nrnc.nt })rinting
()f~fie C~, 19fjb), p • 14 .
8 [: t JO' 1'. If L · "I", - b .. 1"" dA~UgL~S.J • V.la'user, earnlng lJlsa l .ltJ..es a.n
De Ilnq·u.e.ot, YOlJth," Aca.clernic rThern Py, (SurfJ..rner, 1<J7Lt") ,
'"-< ()j..... _ J9LL
• .J/ .J Ie
8
so t112.t their behavior is considered to be personB_lly
and socially deviant. Their behavior may range
frorn a,ggres~;ive destruct10rl to corn}Jlete \:v:Ltlldra'tva.l.
Trley 8,re lJ.ne.ble to do W.l1Elt :1.s e:;{pected of their Ilor-
mal peers and are to be found in any social cless
a.nd in a vc11~iety of families. l 1heir social a,na })er-
sonal learning hps been inappropriate, but the rea-
sons for this are vague. 9
Ernotiol1.a.l distu,rbcl.nce is exerrq)ltfied in a 11"UJIlber of
external observable events such as the conduct disorders of
aggression, overactivity, defiance, irresponsibility, and
in affective or neurotic disorders including self-conciolls-
ne 58, c.b.ranic fearflllnes S cLod lnlTIlc:; t·u.re inadequ.a"c~r. 10
Th.e distuI~bed child is viewed clS Bw soci8wliza tion
fF.:lil·u.re e,nd assessed in terms of l1is developmental le8.rni.ng
deficiencies. These deficiencies are determined with refer-
ence to a developmental sequence of educational goals which
postulates that in order for the child to learn successfully
he must pay attention, fiske a response, order his behavior,
B.ccura tely' c.nd t110rollghly en€;age in multi-se11sory e:x:I)lora.-
tory behavior, gain social approval 2nd require mastery of
self-care and cognitive skills.
9Chc1.rles 1~V. 1'el"fol~d C:~..nd James \v. Sc11/lrey, (Tile l!~xcer)tiona.l
Individual, (1967), p. 399.
10QUclY, vJerry, lJcC"Jueen a.nd SIJragu.e, ft}lemedia tion of
tlle C011duct Problem C11il.d, n p. 51().
9
i- I - J] y ~''''e m,'ust functioIl on a. selX'-rnot1.vated basi~3 \41i tll_L.1 In() .._ _ , J.J.
. -, 11
ac'c;_ievc3rre.ot on lear,ning providing ~l ts o,:tn rev/ara.
Self-Coptaiped Spec1a l Class
This system has often been described as the segre-
ga ted plan, rneaning trlB.. t t116 p'upils are ptl}'S tca.lly
separated for academic instruction from so-called
normal children. Pupils in the self-contained class,
receive tl-leir acaclerni,c lnstrlJctic)n in tIle s c=Lal
cIa.58, but lls'ually s118.re wi tll the c11ilclrerl i.n trle
rest of the school such out-of-classroom activities
as assembly, sports, school clubs and dining.
They may also take industrial arts, home economics,
and physical education from the teachers who sne-
cialize in these fields at the achool. In addition,
they may also receive instruction from system-wide,
i tinera.nt sI)ec1alists as the nTusic and art tea,cl1ers
and the speech therapist. 12
lie SOllrce Roorrl
This is any instructional setting to which a child
can come for a specified period of time on a regu-
11 Frank • Hewett, E'rank D. 'Taylor and Alfred A.
j\.rtuso, YfThe :3a.nta l'/lo.nica l'roject: Evaluation of an ,:,~,~ngi­
.neered Classroorn Design with E1notiorlally lJistu.rbE3d CYlild-
rerl, It Exce ]Jtional Children, y~XV, (1·'la.rcrl, 19c)<j), p. 5~:Lf-.•
12Lloyd. Iv1. Du.n.n, "An OverVie\~I, tJ :E~xcepti.Qn~l Crlildren
in the Schools::-~)pecial lf~ducation ;n Tr~~ll.~_t_tion.






DC) S l S for special troining or
r~ child is c1 h'l).man bel.ng 'v'lho 11as di:f~fE3rences j.n
lea.rntng experiences based on j1is fa},Lil~T, peer gr)OlJ.p and
chaol background. At times, children exhibit exceptional
e(lu.catio.nal needs Wt11.c11 ca.nnot be a.d.equ2~tely 11clnd.led b:1
general education. Special education whose task it is to
}Jrov1de a cO.ntt.Du.llffi of tea.cl1i.ng el1vi,ronrnents c:1.DCl J~e(3.rn=Lrlg
experiences may be called upon to attempt to develop the
1).
child to his fullest potential. ~
Two rnetllods or alter~natlves ernJ';)lo~fed s~pec:Lal eclu-
cation to meet the needs of the exceptional Chlld are the
self-contained special class and the resource room.
I - · t t·.JJ.m.l o. lO.ns stated and defini-
tions of pertinent terms presented.
Though the review of resenrch which follows in
Chclpter II, tr.1.e re[lcler ShOll1d. l)e a.bIe to deter~OJirle '\tJll.teri. of
tllese two edUC2 tio.t1al ell t(~ r_native s s hO'uld serve Clli.ld.r(~.n
more effectively.
13Donald D. Hcunrntll, "The source Room Nadel ln
:3neci81 1~~duc8.tl0.n~1f ;Trle J'ourna.. l of~ Snecta.. l l~d·L1cat:Lo.Q.,
VI, ('~vinter, 1972), }1. 349.
14.Terry G. Mtller and Diane S. Schoenfelder, "A
Ita. tional Lool{ B. t SlJeeial Clas s Pla.. ceulent, n ~lhe J-·olJ.rnal of'
Special Education, II , (Winter, 1969), p. 398.
The Self-Contained Snecial Class--Philosonhy and Function
The educators and concerned parent groups who worked
hand i.n ha.nd in establistling self-contai.ned SI)ecial cl.asses
truly had the best intentions of children in mind at their
inception. Their oversight occurred when some educators
included disability areas in homogeneous groups and erro-
neo'usly believed, tlla t the ff s irlgle It disabili. ty labeled
group could be taught as a unit. There are usually multiple
disabilities involved with children of the educable men-
tally retarded, learning disabled and emotionally disturbed
disability areas.
Rapidl~T increa.sing n~'TIbers of s~pecial eclLlca.tion
classes indicate t11ctt the goals a.nd services of~ general
education are not appropriate for exceptional children.
Their segregation into special classes allows educators to
attend predominantly to those students for whom the general
educational service is beneficial. Special education pro-
grams were not initiated in response to the needs of excep-
tional children, but rather as an expedient measure to re-
sist a perceived threat to existing goals for normal child-




A ba.sic principle of special education h·~.. s alvlays
been to focus on the individual. The strategies for
achieving this goal evolved continuously. The predominant
strategy had been to deal with small relatively homogenous
groups in so-called special classes. 16
This specialty of a special education class is a con-
tj_nl1UIn of teaching erlvlronrnents that perrnt ts specicll educa-
tors from different disciplines to focus on handicapped
children. The school psychologist and speech, hearing and
reading specialists determine snecific needs and objectives
for childrerl. 17
Special class placement is viewed or conceived as
providing better services for the exceptional child. 18
Without the special class possibility, the retarded
Cflild rnj.. ght l1a~ve 110 a.pprOI)riete pla,ce to wl1.ic11 tle co·uld be
ref·erred. rr11e fact tllat the child is in a specia,l class is
to a large extent dependent upon previous teacher rejection.
15F'lorence Christopolos and Paul Renz, uA Critical
E~xarnincltioD of Special Edllca tion I)rograms, It rflle Jo·u.rnEtl of
8necial 3ducation, III, (Winter, 1969), p. 371.
161:~dwin -VJ. l~iartin, "Individualisrn and Bel1aviorism
as J:tuture rrrends i11 1~~d'1Jcating Iiandicapped Children., U ExceYJ-
tio11cll Children, J{JL'{VTII, (Ivlarcll, 1972), p. 517.
17 s!~=) batino, tfRe source Rooms: T11e l::~encli s sallee, II
p. 336.
18Miller and Schoenfelder, itA Rational Look,1l
p. 398.
13
III spite of t11e fact tl"lcl t there nlay-- be no dern011stra ted ()e11e-
fits from special class placement, one cannot throw these
youngsters back into a regular program without massive re-
education of teachers, mammoth sensitivity training and the
developnlent of instr'tlfl1ents to rLeaSUIle teacller aCcel)ta..nce
and/or rejection of deviance. 19
Population Limitations in the Special Class
GB.r~eiso11 and lIa~mmill a.slc 1lJ'l10 8.re ttle retarded ,.,b.o
should receive special class help? In their study of
11 year old children in educable and regular classes from
t11e greater IJhilcldel~ohia are, tl1ey suggest that ~poor
scori11g o.n 4 or even all 5 of the followil1g irlstr"Ll.rnents sho1J.ld
be a basis for criteria for placement in educable
c la.s ses. 11he :LnstrUTI1en.ts they s'uggested 'Vlere:
The Slossom Intelligence Test for Children and Adults,
an adaptation of the Test of Social Inference, an
adaotation of the Temple Informal Reading Inventory, and
Auditory and Reception and Verbal Expression subtests
of t11e I~ep!~. 20
19Peter Valletutti, It Integra.tioD vs. Segregation--
i\. Useless Dialectic, n T11e JOllrnal of Snecj..al E(lu~cation,
III, (Winter, 1969), p. 407.
20M" t· r G rr· n d Don..... ] d DI IT~rrml·] 1 u11h fYrelor lme a lSO_. a.n . d. _ • ...(.....,.11.... .., •. 0 J:"...
the Reta.rd.ed ..ttl E~)~ceptional Child.ren, LYJeVIII, (S,eptember,
1971 ), p. 13.
14
,.l\:.trtrl.er investi tion into ttLe SlJQcif=Lc t;)Tpe of
j_.nstrurce,nts a :'3cbooJ_ (listl~t.Ct could ernplo~l i,n its d 0"_b
.Do;~)tic procedD.res \~n?s .not eLlplc)red, but tl1e s1 5. CDDce of'
tIle (}a..rrisoll 8~.nd
~ust be established to identify the exceptional c Id and
to differentiate between those truly need of exceptional
education and those who are, for various ~e~con~ (~oci21..... Uw>.,.J ......;, '-' .J _,•• _" ,
cult'urcJl, env:Lrorlrn(~ntal), slo\~] len.r.ners.
Why are children placed in special education cla.sses~
The major response to Kingsley's questionnaire of teachers
:LndicE:l.tes thclt tlle c11ildren 1 s "nr3.t·ure a.11d needs are r)8st
met j_D t.ha t sett1.ng. 11
Teacrlers feel that t,rle Cl1ild l/lill D.cl1ieve ·better tn
that speciEll cla.ss setti.ng. rr118 three most comrno.n rni.l101~
these cllildrerl need to be J)rotected franl ot11er c11ildr(~n
Special Class Components and Objectives
The ideal special class has not been incorporated
· t tl d t· 1 t ('" ~i ~ C' t C't· -~ br\lr 22lD 018 e 'Llca. lO.na. sys ern B.ccOrO..L.a f.:; 0 \....J a...lD etC.c..•
The components of an ideal special class may include:
21pon.~ld [~I Vl-Y)r?slpy np·.. 'reVr\l·]-in('" f\, ..tt ... L1 t 1uo"'.. e..·- ...C'J tOil.T.~.-_.·.._rd"". l. C . . . • .i.. ':.. .l.l is ... '._' , 0. _ -l... j. ~:::: n oy ,
.E~xcept5.. ona]_ CrJ.ildren tt E~d.tJ.Ccit5.on, ]{]{C\lII, (1'''larcl'l, 1967),
p. 427.
1 5
principles of learning into everyday response patterns and
putting the principles into use.
2. Individualized programs and individualized instruction
to meet the needs of a child.
3. !~Cq.llis=L tioD and lls8.ge of a. \tJide ra.nge of\ a r)propri.8. te
TI1a terials .
4. Decreased class size bRsed on needs.
5. ~vailability of related educational, medical, psycho-
10 cal and social services.
6. Criteria for student selection based on learning needs.
7. Adequate amount of planning time.
b. }Jrovi.sj,.o.n f"or 5.nte~;r3ting stl.J.derlts \..,i tr15..n tt.e regll1a.r
':)~class.L-J
C11ildren shou,ld:
1. learn personal, social and economic development and per-
1 .,. t tsona. aaJus-men • They must be capable of solving problems
and ef ectively control.
2. be taugl1t social s1-eills to be a.bIe to L1clrldle sit'Llat:Lons
involving inter-personal relationships in an acceptable
[f.l-tlnner.
23· ..~t~.; n"lr""'\ ...."'c 1.r tfA· DeJ·f.···e.-..... rl .....c:e,."..,' v . .L...J CL ~ 1.~ , :Ii..
~3pecial Cla,ss,u p • 92.
of the Concept of the
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3. learn the basic skills, attitudes and concepts required




rTlle rev:Le\v oi~ rese8..rcl~l descri.bed trle ·r11acem.e.nt of
edllC3.ble nlentcllJ.y ret2.rded l.n specj.al class settings. Com-
par.ison was nlctde wl ttl regt~lar class ed.tlcclble me.ota.lly r~e-
tarded controls in each study.
In tile first stu.d~{, ·~:.)mi tt1 attemJ,)ted to deter-rni.fle t.f
special cJ_a. s s pIA ceIl1ent red·u.ce s or reproduce s i.ndiv1dua.l
d iffer l2nce s . I\~ st'UC1;/ cornpB.red t\vO gr()lJpS of fnenta..lly re-
tarded children. One group was from an urban-rural pre-
minantly white working class Southeastern Pennsylvania po-
pU"lcl tlon a.nd tl1e otlJ.er ~;roup \Vas from art) cieJIJ.y a.nd. econo-
rnically heteroge.neo·us lJ.rban-rl1.ra_l SOl:ttrlv16 tern.F'lorida l)OP'u-
1a t · 25-.' l().n. l~rtle con1pa.ri son sug sted that special classes as
presently defined are likely to reproduce rather than re-
duce the individual differences actually existing a~ong in-
tellectually average children in regular classrooms, but at
low'er cognt tive perforrrJa.nce~3. I~Ch.is St11d~i indicates trla t the
special class teacher faces the same range of individual in-
tellectual differences as regular class teachers. In other
240rville G. Johnson, ".;,pecial ;!;dncation 1'01'.' the l/len-
tclll ~l }-IEtnd.ic8p1:)ed--f'~ Y8.radox; 2xceptional Chilc~ren, 10(Ij{,
(Oct~ber, 196~5, p. 63.
251eon 0rnith. "Statistical Realities of Snecial Class
Distributions, II ArJ)$31J.can <Tournal QL .t:1ental Deficiency,
L· "'\/"~·T'VT T (f.." ,"" 1or7LL '; 7L L.i.....,\. ..L _L, J. ,--a #/ , )' I I, P • ,. ·t- •
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word , special classes are not likely to be more horro
trla.n ref~l11nr cla. sroorns. 2 ()
eOllS
The teachers who believe th~t children con be classi-
fled as being within a given IQ range are unrealistic.
It is probably more correct to stpte that these ex-
gen(~o'lJ.s a.ncl t1:1eref"ore, reoLl.:Lre rnore a.rlo vclr=L~.3d ecl.Llccltiont"i 1
tecfl.nio11es.
ITo \11 eclu..cclble nl.entclll~T reterdecl C),d.just to tr1eir en-
virorlment a.nd l)eers wo.s t11e toplc 01~ t11€ YJullen st"udy corn-
aSlJr(~rncnts of~ c118.ngfs i.n acl;j L1.strnent a.Dcl
factors over a one or two ye?r interval in a four-year
Chicclg~o StL1dy 'b~l l.;~lllllerl, s.rtowec1. SOIne sj~g11i:fic .nt di er-
en.c e s t)e tvleerl edtlC1'lble Juenta.lly re tarcled plJ.pil s l)lr'1. c ed i.n
special and regular classes. 27 The hostility scale on the
prc)Jective test a.clrni.nistsred b~r 1-'~'uller1, slJggested tl'18,t t.l1e
special class 11Ias more sU.ccessi~ul in redllci.ng tIle hostility
level of its pupils, especially in boys. There was no con-
sistent difference in acad c pro~sranl deruo.nstra ted bet1AJeen
the average educable mentally retarded child placed in the
special class or in tl1e reg1}la~r classroorn. Tile prOQllctiv-
t '~" t f C" t . t·~ C' t _.. .] ') 1 i +"1 .. tt.Ll, \.... a J..~) lCet ~ .l.leaJ _... \.I ..... 6S, p.
27li'rancis A. Bullen, liThe Value 0 Special Classes
i'or tIle l/".e.n ta11 ~l IIa,nd i Ct:) PI)ed ,tI .b~cilJ. eel. tj. 011 _Di g(~; s t, I ,
(October, 1961 ~~ D. 4 f7.
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ity sccl.le Sllg,:'::esteo. t112~t tile regL11a..r classroorn 'lias fGOre S'uc-
cessful in increasing the pupil's breadth of ideas. The
SOCiOlYletric trltervie\v s'uggc: ~7 ted th.e pas sibili ty that cl1ild.-
ren in the special classes showed greater progress in devel-
oping confident, secure and friendly relations with their
cIa s sma.. te s. 2(3
In this study, the special class subjects indicated
tlla.t th.ey 1~ere less flostile to stlJclerlts witl1in t11e self-
contained classroom then were the students in the regular
classroom setting.
With regard to how peers in special classes and in
regular classes accept the educable mentally retarded,
Johnson and Baldwin have been consulted.
In a socionletric investiga.t:l.on of 39 rce.ntfl11:)r rla11d~i-
capped children enrolled in 25 regular elementary grades
(1- 5), J"oh..nson found that t11e lr ~)eer a.cce })tance scc)re \v8 S
sig,nifica.ntly lO\ver the,,!l tb.e score of tb.enorrD8.1 childre11
enrolled in the same grades. In addition, the degree of
isolation steadily increased the lower down the intellectual
r)9
scale a child went.~ .
Baldwin's study of educable mentally retarded in the
fourth, fifth, and sixth grades in the schools in the schools
----,------
28lv1ullen, "The Value of.:>pecial Classes, II p. 40.
ent8wlly
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in a metropolitan area in an eastern state concluded that
ttlese Pllpils "-Jere less socia.lly clcceptc:d by the~l..r Clcl~:~srnates
tha~ were the non-mentally retard d children in their grades.~
F'rorn these stu.dies it appea,rs t11a t s cial cJ_ass ?.:d.u-
cable rnenta.lly r tarded Cl'lildren a.re less acceptcc} by tl~leir
peers than were the non-mentally retarded- in tbB regular
gr(1d s.
rrhe SE~ If -conCE: :pt of eO.u.cable me.nta ll~l rett~ rcied il1
rE:~g'111ar cla.sses ,..,a.s 1110re posi tlve t118.n trle self-corlceJ)t of
the educable mentally retarded in the special classes 85
described by Meyerowitz.
In the study for self-derogation among the normal and
edLl.c2ble IT1erltcllly ret8~rded, l<ieyerowi tz cornpa.red 60 ID'1I-t child-
ren ill srJecial classes, 60 EMF{ cI1ilclren in reg'ulB.r cla~~ses
and 60 children selected to act as a criteria group of nor-
filal first graders. cri terlo.o grOlJp \~a,s rnatcl1ed to tl1e edu.-
cable mentally retarded group on a basis of residence in the
sa.me COmri111ni ty, 'by i'd.tIler t s occu.pa t10n and on farnJ.l:,r i.Deome.
The edu~able mentally retarded ranged in IQ from 60-~5.31
.t,,11 180 stlJ.dents, from tvlO so'utrl-central 11111'.]oj co·unti.€s,
completed an Illinois Index of Self-Derogation at the end
30 \O/illie Kate Bald\vin, "The Social Position of Men-
tally Handicapped Children in the gular Classes in the
Public School, II l.!~xceDtiona.l Cl1ildren, ~{~{V', (I':rovc"3rnber,
19 t'--~ I ... 1(" 7"..)) , p. \'./.
31 J 1.-}T' r - t tt" 1 ..... D"r. t . -~.,.osepll ~. Meyerowl z, beI- eroga Ion In young
Retard.ates a.nd ~3pecial Class Placernent,it C11tld DE3VelolJ-
mel1t, }()~J(III, (1962), p. 1+45.
2CJ
of their first year of school. The results indicated that
tl1e sJ)ectal class educable rnentally retarded d.evelopt:;d a
more negative self-concept than those who were in the reg-
32111ar class.
Does time of placement in a special self-contained
class affect the self-concept?
Tl lle self-c().ncepts o:f 98 rnenta.llJT Ilarlc11calJped. j1.111ior
l'Li gh st'udents pIa.ced i.n SlJec ia.1 classes ''v'Jere ra tecJ by L·~a~Ter.
The student's ratings were grouped according to time of
placement in a special class. The study investigated
whether or not a positive self-concept developed through
early special class placement. 33 Four considerations may
explain why no significant differences were found in the
self-concepts 0 the different placerrent groups:
a) special classes may not be providing the success experi-
ences which are often attributed to them,
b) everl tIle cb"ild wi tl1 tl-le la~test l)la,c(::rner1t rna~l 11ave been
in the special class long enough to overcome any effect
have had on his self-concept,
c) the differences in personality factors of the subjects
rna;/, tlave bee.n a consideration in selection f()r ea,rly or
32 ··-b.! ~1 ..L(,J.. P •
33Larnar C. Hayer, liThe Helationship of E8rly~:)pecial
(~las~3 I)lacelnerlt I!:Lnd the Sel".~~l-CO.llCelJts o~f l'lentc111y Iiandl-
capp~d" CJlildren, II Exceptio!lal Cl"lildrerl, Y~OCII.i, (()ctober,
1 (}6E)), ~p. 77.
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late placeme.nt. Tt rnay be trlC3.t tlle crlildren selected ~for
early placement were so selected because of factors related
to neg2tive self-concepts, nnd,
~l.t­
d) tests may lack sufficient sensitivity.~
In the research which follows, the educable men-
tally retarded in self-contained special classes and in
regular classes were compared on the degree of improvement
in achievement over time. In all cases, results indicated
increased achievement in the regular class setting with the
exCel)t~Lon o~f trle Cowerl study whicl1 was inconclusj.ve.
Bennett compa.red 50 mentally handica.pped c11ildre.n
W}10 llad -been e.nrolled in sJ)eeial cla..sses for at leEl.st one
year with an equaled group who were enrolled in regular
gra.d. e s. fi11e f01Jnd. tha t in all seI.10ol a.cllievement te s ts
trIere vias 8. signifj_cant difference bet\ve(~r} t11e mean acl1ieve-
ment scores for the two groups in favor of those who had
remained in the regular grades. The longer the time spent
· ~. ~5in Et spectctl CJ_2.. SS did n.ot resu.lt i.n lnCrec:lsea B.cl'lleVen1€.nt. J
Johnson Wl'lO had f()und. t11a,t peer cJcc€I)tance of' edu.c-
B..bIe Dlenta.lly reta.rded crlildre.n was lOvler ttlan the score
of normal children enrolled in the grades, also studied
educable mentally retarded achievement.
34.tVlayer, "The Relationship of Early Special Class
Placernent, rr p. 8e;·.
35Annette A. Bennett, A Comparative Study of ;;'ul:?-
.noI:J11a.l Ctli lcl~en i.n the "l..~lementa,ry GrC?d.e s • (I\Te\/J ~{orak:
Bt1reau o~f Pllblic8 tj_o.n, fTetteD.ers College, Col"urnbia D.niver-
S1t;T, 1~}32), p. r78-79.
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J"ohnso.n reJ)orted dtffere.nce s i.n t\\JO s tra. ti!,"'ted. sarn-
pIes of m,entally l1and:Lca,-!Jped childre.n one SI)ec:1.al clasE;
group of 100 from 16 school systems and the other regular
class group of 94 from 20 school systems. His work indi-
ca tee1 that s'uperior a.cadernlc acl'lievernerlt \va.s noted f()r tl'le
reg'ular cla.ss grol1p wflile tr1e specia.l cla.?s gro'up s},·lo\.~J'ed
superior social adjustment. Both groups were deficient in
the aC8.derT;ic areclS wrlen tr1eir aJc11ievE~r;::e.n.t vIas cornpa.red to
expectations for normal children of the same mental age. 36
Using th.e California Test of Persona.11ty, he fOtlnd
no signiftca.nt di:fferences bet'\AJeen rf::tarda"tes in reg'ular
classes and sDecial classes in social maturity. Peer
acceptance within the special classes was significantly
higher than in regular classes as measured by the
Syracuse Scales of Social Relations.
J·ohnson stated trlat me11tally hctndica.[Jped crlilclren
enrolled in special classes achieved significantly less
tha.n comparable Cfli.ldren \v,ho renlai.ned in tl1e regu.la.r grades
despite small class enrollments, high education costs and
specially trained teacr1ers. Johnson concl11des ttla t a,ny
advantage the snecial class has over the regular class
appears to be slight and probably not particularly meaning-
ful. 37
36Johnson, "Special l~ducation for the Nentally
Tip..nd i ca.. prJed ,tf p. 64.
37Joan Darrah, "Diagnostic Practices and Special
Classes for the Educable Mentally Retarded--A lavmants
Crt t'icEtl vi,evl,!l J~xceptionctl Ch.iJ_dren, Xtv~III, (/\.pril,
196 r-1" t....25-4"/ ..I, IJ .) •
b:;l l(irl-e com.pared clcclderni c a ctliE3vernent tn s I)e c ta.1 a.nd. re g-
lctr classes sl:1o\-led gr~ea.ter acb.ievernent tr18.11 in SI)ecial class
y011ngsters. I.n 4 others tllere \1ere no s i.r;.nif~lcl~.nt diftfer-
ences. 36
One of the most definitive studies of the efficacy
of special class training for the mentally retarded was re-
I)Orted b~r G·olCistein, l<oss a.nd J·(Jrc12.rl. ~rtle inveE3t1gators
conducted a four-year study designed to determine the effi-
cacy of special classes for educable mentally retarded
crli.ldre.n wittl respect to intellect·u8.1 developnlent, aca-
de~ic achievement, and social and rsonal adjustment.
126 students were identified from three counties of cen-
tral Illinois whose Stanford Binet IQ' s were below 85.
Roughly one half of these 9 children were placed randomly
in s cial classes (experimentel) while the others remained
in their regular classes (controls). Both groups e sig-
nificant gains in IQ over the first-year of the study, but
there were no differences between groups. The researchers
f"OtJfld the Cf18..rlges in I{~ seerned rnore rela..ted to 1101'ne a.nd
social factors to the special class versus regular class.
~e11e acadernic a,crlievernent da.ta were arlalyzed in two \va;/"'s:
Ii'irst, the total experirnenta.l grou.p "las corTl.pa.re(l to trle
total control group. Second, both groups were divided into
38 ]"b· d_,"_l_.
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high and low IQ categories, and the experimental high were
campa.red to the control l1igb.s wlll1e the exrH3rimental lows
were compared to the control lows. In re8ding, the control
group was significantly superior to the experirrental group
during the fi st two years. The experimental group caught
up to but did not surpass the control gropp during the
flx1al :yrears of the stud.y. l l rle sig.ni~eicn.llt d:LJ~~eererlCe in
attributed to the prolonged reading readiness program to
vlflich tYle experirne.ntal gro·u.p wa.s ex.po~jed. 1~)lmil(Jrly,
to"tell gro'up compa~risons f(yu.ncl no di~fi'erences in ari tt:"imetic
achievement, with the exception tlmt the controls were
better at the end of the first year.
Goldstein, Moss and Jordan hint that the special
class may serve lower IQ educables better than it will the
higrler. The:)! concl'ude tl1a t tt1e len[;tll~Y' stlJ~dy 0 t11e effi-
cacy of the special class for mentally retarded children
t'blendsi.nto trle long line of ne go tive f':l.11d5.ngs n whic11
~o
have ct~racterized study of the special class.~/
A further study which compared black adolescent
achievement in the regular class and in the special class
was completed by Zito and Bardon.
39Leonard. S. Blackman and Paul Heintz, liThe l\/[en-
tally I{etardecl, ff Review of :.i:.~du.ca.tioD I~e search, X}{VI,
(February, 1966), pp. 11-12.
~""5l:"
one of three educ tional settings. There were 50 educable
rne.lltalI~T retr:1.rd.ec1 i.n s::oecial classes, 5C) educc-1ble rce.rltEtlly
lif:~e11Ce if1 reg1Jlnr cla.~:;ses. '1'118 ~)tude,nts vlere con~J)are(1 for
ob~jecti.ve goa.l-setti.ng o.n(1 for a.ct'lieVenle.rlt rnottvnt:Lo.n
which to the researchers meant striving toward attainment
of a goal in a story produced by the subject. Using thema-
tic apperception pictures, the WRAT and a task designed to
meosure a.spirat:Lorl reality, the res'ults seen: to i.rldic,~}te
f~o·u.r poi.nts:
a) reta.rded blaclr. adolesce.rJ.ts ha.. vc ac eVE.:ment ITloti.vatiorl
comparable to normal subjects from the same socia-economic
ba.cl~.gr()u.nd,
b) retarded black adolescents are more influenced by success
tha.n by fa.ill..lre,
c) special class experience makes educable mentally retarded
blaclr adolesce,nts ca:utiOlJS i.n setttng g:oa.ls, and.,
d) SI)ectal cla.ss retarda.tes a..nt1cil)ate failure to Dc11:l.eve
goals, while regular class retardates anticipate success
and, in fact, show greater word recognition achievement.
The regular class retardates were less fearful of failure,
) I'
LtURobert J". Zi to . and J"ack 1. Bardon , "Achievement
Motivation Among Negro Adolescents in Regular and Special
I~;dllcatton !)rograms, t1 iTl1e !;rneri ca.n J'ournal of 1'<ienta.l-- De ,:Ci-
piency, L]{}~I"V, (~rll1~l, 1969), IJP. 21-31.
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nl0re tl.op(~f1)1 of Sllcces s a.nd. sr10,~ed ;:) gre[; ter sl'liftirlg 01'
aSTJir8.t=Lo.n level f'ollc)"~vi.ng d. fail'ure: experience than the
special class retardates.
Cowen's New York City study comp8ring the progress
~L.n slJ.bject a,cb.iev(~rcent, ctlar8.cter (~leveloy.)rf1e11t tlYld ect18J1-
class for the mentally retarded and the other group picked
from grades who were comparable according to age, l~ and
socio-eCOIlonlic sta.. tu s) S}]o"led inconc Jus lve evtde.nce flor or
1+1against special classes.
Analysis of these research studies suggest that the
educable mentally retarded make as much or more progress in
regular classrooms as they do in special classrooms. The
special class placement isolates the retarded child from
normal classroom peers and results instigmatizing for child.
fThe \A/ri ter fOD.no. o.nly one stlJdy \~lhictl ",-vas a flollow-u!,,)
to adu.l ts 'lJll0, ct S S t1J.clen ts, flctd. 8. t te.rld ed e i trle r s I)ec tal
cla..sses or regl1la.. r cIa.. :3 es. Tllis is tIle 0111y reI)Ort Wflj_Ct'l
indicates that the special class educable mentally retarded
tended to have an over-all advantagp when compared with the
edlJ.cB4ble D]e ..nta.lly retarded w110 flad refnained in trl€ c las SrC)On1.
In tl1is follo\v-u!) lnJeerview Stlldy sho'Vling c .. compar-
ison of 12 pairs of mentally retarded adults who attended
41 Philip A. Cowen, "Jpecial Class vs. Grade GranDs
for:..3u~bnornlal l)u.pils, ft .;~chool a.nd ~30ctety, }~]~VI.II, (J"l11y,
1930), pp. 27-20.
with those who attended regular school
classes, Porter and Milazzo indicated that there seemed a
strong tend e,n cy tCY\·lard. cl.n ()ve r-all vantage for persons
There were greater frequency of employment in the special
ClOSE) grOll.p. I.n adcliticJ.D, persollS wrlo 11a,9 atte.nc5edsl)8cial
cla,sses seerr~ed to conforrn better to soc:LDl stc:3.ndards or
renresentecl by t~evler arrests, slj_€~lltl:l luore chu.rcll attend-
Li-2
ance and by less drifting from one place to anothBr. I
In the only piece of research found concerning spe-
cial class placement and the learning disabled, the self-
concepts of the students were modified to prevent develop-
ment of' seconda.ry elTlotio.t1D,l problems.
In B. flive-year fol1ovJ-tlp stlld:>T o:f s[)'Gcial cla.s;,:;
pupils with leRrning disabilities, Koppitz found the
greatest values of the special class to be in the ability
to modify the pupilts attitudes and self-concepts, to pre-
ve.nt ttle developrrle,nt or increase of secorld:::::r)T ernotl0.t1al a.Del
behaviora.l prc)'blerr;s, a~nd. to ~provide a setti11fS \Jl/hero YOlJ.ng-
sters could experience success and could progress at their
own rate without undue pressure. In short, the importance
and the benefits of the special education program seemed to
lie as much in its preventive powers as in its remedial
L+? r) .." ~ '~'.' 'I' - r't'l . • II A
-~utherIord D. Porter ano lony Mllazzo,. Co~par-
ison of Mentally Retarded Adults Who Attended a Special
Cla.ss wi ttl 'J1rlO;'3€ vJl10 Attended llegular Scl~lool Classes, n
·~.l t .. 1 Cl,.. .. 1 .. .~{'\-"-·\T ('., 1 0 51 ' \ \ ? -'..~jXC e 11 lO.na. 11]~ (i re fl , .J~x.l. i , i/...a y , ') 0 'I ,p. Lt· t.. •• () •
or corrective ability. j
Negative Aspects of the Special Cla~~
Special education by means of the self-contained spe-
cial class was opposed by several authors. Feeling toward
the s cial class and its use in t
\/Jere questio11ec1.
educational structure
trLe cl1ilcl aside as cii~ffeIaent or u.rrusual e~re '~rJ'l1.rtz, Ch.ri.sto-
polos, Orlando, Sabatino, Shattuck, ~nd rson and Dunn.
of humane treatment not of humanistic development.
Special education in the traditional format meant
"speci8.1 clclsses provldirlE;for t1'1€ rne.rlta.ll~y retD.rded or
trIose "vi tl1 otller ha.. DclictlpS "Vlit11 th(~ reSl11t tl18.t tr:L8 sne-
cial pupil was segregated and though lrumanely treated not
Lf-)+
rru.rn(:J_nisticc~llJl develoned:1.
Christopolos questioned the special class for its
creation of negative feelings. Ability segre ted
classes are believed to have detrimental effects on both
the feelings of exceptional children about themselves and
tj-3LUizabeth I'~. Koppi tz, "Special Class Pupils "\Vi th
I;eal"j]i.r1g Disabl1ities: I;live-y'ea,r Ii1ollo'\v- n ~t~ca,clernlc
fT.tle.±:8. Py, VI ,(VJi,Dte r , 1972), Ii. 1 3t3 •
2 C)-- ,/
C)rlrtndo SlJgge s t~3 tl-lere is .nott1in.g H s pee 1[1.1 tt about
special classes. Oftentimes these classes are not
Spt~clcll. ~eea.cl1ers rna.k:e Itttle ll~:3e of" specinl rrlc;.terir:lls or
ethods and the program is usually a diluted version of the
€?;eneral cl.lrricll.l'urn. Orla.ndo flJrther que~3tion.s ,~'b.etlJ.er iso-
Chj_ld.re.n in speci21 cla.sses 8..re segI'egated .f"lrorn Cllilclren
ociety with slim chances of reintegration into regu12r
cIa. sse s.
It is difficult to see the special class as a train-
ing grou.nd fOI'l child.rer] vlb.o rnu.st live irl tlle :I:o.in.strea.D'l 0
society on completion of their formal education. 46
·.;clb8 tina u.rged a tYJ.orol1;~:~ eJ{arnirlt?tto.D oJ~ the cl1ild IS
needs prior to placement. He stated that a child should
not be automatically placed into a s cial class simply
beC2l1E3e lle is .not IJrof:Ltt.nf.~ L'roIn reglJ..10.r cla_sse~).
1+ 5.J T ",1 C·'l!,.. .. t 1 tf·ff ." ,.. t" . 1 .~·I' .. 1 -.t1 . orence IlrlS 0J)OOS, l'~eeplrlg L~xcep I.ana \...;11l..Ld.-
ren i.n gula.r Cla.sses," ljxceptionel Ctlil(lr~n., ]C{J'CT)(,
( "J 1('7 ....... .., ,..J6°l_, .j 5), }1. ?";J.
46Charles Orlando and Jerry Lynch, "Le8rning Dis-
abilities or ~ducational Casualties~ Where Do Go From
T-Ter-:"",,;·1~4";lE)·mr"'nt.r)ry ':'C~'lOO] T c)l"r n ..... l T,r·~.l'.,.··\T (>'./ ..... y 1C'ft!, ...).../.. t: •. ...._J .... L C~:. c. j...J j. _ tJ J lJ.Cl..,._, ...L.J.A....o... ...L v , i'j.el., ') ;" i..t-) ,
p.
E\OOITS lit
1 ~~) 72) ,
vid • ;.::;aba.tt..no, ff vol'utioIl: 'VtV2
~rhE~ ~.. OllI'rlt) 1 of ~::;pe91£1 1. .L:~duc(} tJ. on, V I ,
• 39C.
l~e s OlJ r~c e
( 1,,)-j .J- . .,..,I.V...L.n GE...L ,
What affect does segregation have upon a human being~
~)hattuck indic2,tes that a lruma.n being is a prodllct of
[lis cuI t'ure and of his own rea ctions to the lii~E:; he !lD.d.
'The reBctt.o.t1S trlcl.t rna.l{E a. h1Jrna..n being hUJna.n c1re rea,ct5.ons
to otl1er p(::ople. gre ga ttO!l give s a.D;;l rrurna.n be ing 8.
skewed culture. The handicapped need special understanding
rather than special classes. 4b
Because of~ isola,tionist tone of special classes,
Anderson suggests wiping out the self-contained, easily
identif-iable c las srooms tl1a t caI'r:l a s tignle • I.nstead.,
teach children to operate and deal with a society which
'Q
helped to create their problems. 4 /
Education seems to be possessed with categories and
orgarliza tional designs wt'l,ich entre.nch the categories.
Lilly summa.rized [lis f"'eelings a.bout spec5.a.l cla.53 e ic C"JT
a.nd isolation:
While the process may be administratively convenient, there
is 110 doubt trlElt tile T>rocedu.reh.as mad,e special edUCtl tiOD
special, isolated it and in so doing perpetuated the isola-
tionism and attending mysticism whtch has stood in the way
of specj_c)l educatton developrnent.5c)
4tlNarquis Shattuck, "Segregation vs. Non-Segregation
of .~xceptional Children, II J~xceptional Children, XII,
(May, 1~46), p. 237.
)'9
'r Robert B.:~!r.nderson, If Cretti.ng the Problenl Child
Ba.ck i.oto a i:=tegular Classroom," School l'.·la.na.genlent, XVI. I ,
(August, 1973), p. 2b.
50Ste phen M. Lilly, II Special j:~;ducation: Teapot in
8. T~rrlpest," Exceptional Cllildrerl, )O{VII, (;3epternber, 1S)7C),
• I \p. ,+t+.
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class due to environment variable. Children placed
in special classes due to cultural lin istic or other
octo-cu.lturcll proljle:ns rnc?.. y not be:: l1a.ndicD.PlJed according
to traditional categories.51
~3a.b8.ttno 1.ocl:LcC1.ted tllclt lirrJi ta.tion to only o.ne C3.1ter-
servic ~1. vV'118.n s:pecial eclucc?tors l1nve onl~l 0118 t9.1ter-
native to regular class placement--i.e., to assign children
to self-contained special classes--there is not, in fact, n
cO.ntln·UUlrl of '"'2programmed services.)
cial edl1ccJtl0.n clt3 S S s, ed ucat~Lo.n SflOlJ.lcl ta.lre a t\'JO-}Jl'lOfl d
approRch to chnnge.
LP-i r c 4- ec-1 11c"" tl· Oll Rnc'l~~, ;.1, dl . ITIU.S t fi.ne ctl1CJ.
- ...,
o.eCloe
kinds of children need special clas es, and
;3econd, ec1ucn tors [nllst !1elp teA.ctlers oft r~eglJ_la.r classes to
t ~ t 1 · b'· , ] ~<3J.~lcl.n ex rerne .~ea.. r,nJ_.ng or eJ1ELV1.or T)roo _erns • ./
~peclal classes have not prov to be a rior
~1
~ Lloyd I-I. Dllnn, uSnec ialEcl.uc3.tiol1 J'or tl1e ]~/lil(11y
.Ftetarded--Is Ivluch of\ It J··u·i3tt~fia.ble'~llf I~xcepti()n.al C':hild-
K.Qll, Jt:}Cil, (:.;eptember, 1968), p. 6.
r;::" ....,
7/::~<3B.ba.ttno .. Itlteso'llrce I:loorns: ~rtLE3 I~erla.isE)ft.nce, tt
11 • 335. '
53 ..t'rt1."ur 'V'ra'f" t ftr\01.rr·1 'ttJl· t Y., (r':O(~t'.. ,I 1 .L ... \. c _. , 1) '1'/ .~ ..I. \I .J.. 1 ...l ••.J
tj,.otJ Clc~sses,n .t~cAden:ic ~rl1erEtp)i, \l~.LI ,




vehicle for the delivery of special education. t :is not
the fsult of the vehicle itself. Such classes were estab-
l)]_ist:.(;d t)eca.ll~:e rf::g1Jlar educB.tio11 "\vas .not doi,nf~ i.tE~ ;job for
slJ..c11 c11ildre.n.
Blatt a..nci ,..;.p().l~l\.s a.re i ..n Gi.gree:ce.nt c011cerning tt~e
disappointing results of special clas es.
Blatt indicated that it s yet to b demonstreted
that the special class offers a better school exnerience
:for retp'_:tra:1e i1 ci·"_I",..L·lnr(.·:::D th'(=1.·-,.. r·l a·~.oe· ...(:.-.·.~ t~ .:10""'11~-~'1"'l J~ .. 1 Y.-I .l- S1+'-A _ .....~ _ Joo'" ~ _ ,[18 rCbL" ,,-". C.c.. SS p acelJ.e.n L._
Sparkt~ review of literature showed that special
cla.s~~eshave beer1 ~30m(:;trlint; of a disa..ppo:LntllJe.nt j.rl ter~n~iS
1
~ 1 t .. -1'0" acce era~lng acaaemlC
t "':'1 '" ] d 55l'"le araea C.n.l~_ ren.
])rogress o~f ed·v.cable enta.ll~y·
1I'11e prese.nt controversy co.ncc:rcJi.of?; s.1Jec~la.l cla.s28E3
ight be better received as an opportunity to explore
needed change than as evidence that speciel education is
in the throes of a survival crises. Increased concern
'~1:L tl-l tlle Ion range solu.tlons cOllplecl \/li t11 rnore S}Tsternf.:1ttc
orderly transition.
Special education professionals must seek more
54B"'~lrton pl··l( tt, It~,·.~·ome· ·Ders.·J~..c:::te.nt __l\T ,.. · Jv .-/ r"1 "_A _ J. _..... _ ,J .hecurrlrl[~ A"s SLUTI})-
tio.ns Concernl.nf~ tile l'v'1entally ~,~)ub,normB.l,tt Tra.irling E-3c11oo1
13'u.lletln, L~\III, (J~UglJst, 1960), 1J • 53-
c"5) Tio1~18..rd. j~. ~)arlcs, ft\vlla.t is >••.~pecial abOt1t l~d'ucatton
I::evisited: ttle I"'lt:ntall~T lieta.rded,it J.:~xcept~onal Ct~ilc1.,
j{~{~(I, (t.T8..o1J.B.ry, 1 96 :;), p. ~~Li..·2.
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empirical evidence of the most appropri te course of action,
while continuing to maintain and imnrove the current level
c--'6
of service to the handicapped.)
E3peclal cla.sses in the l)ast n18.y not hn.ve worl~~eci for
a number of reasons. In the first place, teachers were
.not a.decrua te ly traineel to deal wi t.r} tlle II $ IJec i.ell ff child..
ITrle ~3e teac!:lers 118.d lirni ted tectlrJiques frorn v·rrlJ.cll to dra.v.l.
Preserve training was limited and remains limited in deal-
ing \vi th tIle s pecia.l crl,i Id. ',",- 1J.L1lna.. "J', tile speclcll classes
tlave .not been successJ'·u.l t)ecau~se trley {laVe l)ee.n tl1e cl1Jrnp-
grounds for those teachers who could not adequately reach
the needs of the child. Teachers both in the regular class
a.od i.n t11e snecial class ha.ve not taugllt \'lell. I~or vlas tlle
training i11 college beneficia.l to them, tllerefore, ll1a.n:f of
tile se tea_cllers a.re rnere l~{ Cclreta.1\:e rs • f~nd, .Ci118.11y, Da.rra,h
cautions that although a youngster may be diagnosed retarded,
there is no assurance that he will receive a better educa-
57tiOD if placed in a special class.
Brllininl\:s summarizes trle negcltive clsJ)ects of self-
contained special class placement for the educable mentally
1. Special class placement isolates retarded child from
r::'7
./ / Darra.h, n Diag,nostic Pra.ctices a.nd ~.3~pecial Classes
for trle J~~ducable r<e.nta.,lly 17{eta"rdec}, tI 1). 523.
normal classroom peers.
2. Special class placement results in stigmatizing the re-
t~rded child, resulting in a loss of self-esteem and lowered
acceptance by other children.
3 rPh.. • 1· t..+ 1 .. ::) t t t' t· f• ..l.J.J..ere lS ..Ll C e eVlc;.ence 0 s·u.Pl)or Ile prclClce 0
ability grouping for retarded or normal children.
4. Idly retarded children make as much or more academic
progress in regular classrooms as they do in special class-
rOOITIS.
5. There is little point in investing further energy in
improving special classes, since this arrangement poorly
serves the social and educational needs of children.
6. Other more flexible administrative and curricular arrange-
ments should be developed to supplement or supplant special
classes.
7. 3necial class arrangements inappropriately place the
re~3ponsibil=Lty for aCc3(le ic f~a.ilure()n cIli,ld.ren ra.trler tl18.D
upon sc11001s and teC1.cl1ers.
e. The very existence of special class s encourage the mis-
plaCenJellt of rna,ny crlilclre.n, partic'ulctrly cl"'lildren frofa
rni.nori ty grollps.
9. Special class placement is inconsistent with the tenets
of a democratic philosophy of education because it isolates
retarded from normal children, and vice versa.5~
h-'8 ;::-' I'·"" B···1 d'~ 1..- :'.-'.... . It f\. 1 t,J .l:i.ot1ert J.• _ r-Ulr11D!:'CS an· LJ OlillL:J. ItY.naers ,t~ er-
natives to Special Class Placement for Educable Mentally
Iietarded.," I~'oc'us on L~Xct?Dtlonal Children, III, (Se,pternber,
1 971 ), p. 3.
'v1hat has resc:;a.rc11 revealed to prornote t11e C()flti111J-
ance of sel.f-conto.i.ned SI)eclal class si tUclt=Lons';
;·.:;11a.ttllclr ~felt trla.t to s(.;~~rega.te a c11ild for· a. s.h.art
tirne oftE;r.l gclve th.e cf'lild a cha..nee to develop a se.nse of
security 2nd the ability to face the problems presented by
living with so-cal ed normal children in the regular class-
roc)Ir.J. 59
It was further stRted by Johnson that the regular
classroom for the educable mentally retarded does not pra-
vide a socia 1 clirnc't te cO.ncl11ctve to 11eal tl'lY ernot1011B.l
development. 6C
(}a.rr~ison a.nd mmill indicated that the educable
classroom is not remedial in its philosophy. It is usu-
ally designe:Jto provide development f!Slovl but sure. 1l61
There is no call for abolishing the concept of the
special class. VJhat o.ne rnu.st qllesti.o.n is tlle eJ'f'ect1.v(~.ness
O,r classes labeled l1specia.lu c-JS t11ey o]Jerr~te tOdt1 Jl rt?it1:1er
trlaJJ the id.ea.l cla.ss proposed as being tl1e setttng conduclve
for 01)tirnal lear.nirlg. De ernJJh.as i ze la-be Is a.rId fOClJS on
remediating deficiencies or teaching needed skills in order
ttlctt tl1e child can 1)€ integrated i.oto regu.lar scl1001 classes
5Y:3hattuck, "Segregation vs. Non-Segregation II n. 27.
6C'lo1r)Yl,~on, f r b ..-.,
c.J Lu ~ t ,.";TJecial :;i;d'uca tton f.'or t ...8 Ivlentally IJ.8..ndi-
c8.p:ped,"p. 62.
61 Garrison, 1l~\lho Are The Retarded?" p. 16.
at or near his agE level.
Some children need more complete servic s that self-
contained programs can provide. ~geClal cla2E~e~3 rnay [laVe
t)een a dt1n1f.)t.ng grolJnd.s 111 t118 past but that does .not negate
(,?
tb.e ir paterl tial val'u.e • ..ie..
The rationale for whether or not a handicap slates a
child segregation in school via special classes is based on
w!letb.er or not 11e is aIJt to 'be segrega.ted irl tIts a.<lult 1i£lIe •
Millions of handicapped are now in the regular class-
!)Qoms a11d to freq.u.ently tr1eir fate is failLlre, frustrrJt10n
and social isolation.
:3ho'uld the se C 11i.ldren be lJ.na ble to Inee t tlle ir optimurn
learning potential in the regular classroom, the special
class alter.na.tive mig.r1t be tIle ansvler.
Tll€ solution to trle I)l~oblem is not :tn reinstatlng
the pressl1re~3 ill t11e rnf:;ntally lla.tldlca.,llped a.~3 they exist
in the regular grades nor in removing all pressures as is
the practice in the majority of the special classes. With-
in the special classes learning activities should be meaning-
ful and 118.ve purpose arld vallle.
Before proposing tlmt special classes for retarded
c!111dren be disbanded, edUcB~tors and parents Sllould J)res-
sure for cha.nges in tlle £~ra(le S~Tst(~;n1 in general edL1C,~l.tl.on.
(.~
"'--'VJilliarn I? Ort}]ma..n, "One lv'lore Instant ~':'iolu_tioll
Comi..ng U,P, tt (The J"ollrna..l of' :3ne c 18.1 I:~;d'u_ca tion, VI, (VJ'inter,
1972), p. 3b1.
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There ITust be the development of a greater degree of inter-
action and cooperation between special and general educa-
t ]··.. 011 -('Ira ur::::nn S ()3-,.J f:)' ,', -I •. ~ •
If-contained special classes nrost not be totally
ebpndaned. 1j_1J.y and I:.ra.ft enJpl1a,size for \lJtlor'~ sI)ecial
cJ_cisses COllld a.nd Srl0lJld be ma~intai.ned.
E:'peci8.1 clo.sses ShOl11d be dl~3conti.rlued i.mmed.ia.tel~l
for all but the severely impaired such as trainable men-
tn.lly retr;rded, severely e:·j;otio.na.lly d:Lsturbed cl.nd. trie
'),
multiple handicapped.6~
l(r[lft identified t!1e C la.s se S '·ltl.ic11 S rlol11d. be rYJ8. in-
ta.J..ned" r:L.nd trlo~::e vltlicrl Sll.OLlld be ternporar11y lYlcl:L.nta.ined.•
first, Kraft called for maintenance of special classes for
the trainable and low level educAble mentally retarded.
including severe neurological/perceptual problem students
vlll0 are blind or pa.rtially sigllted, stlJ.d(jrlt;~::; ill110 are d.ea.f
or 11eari.n[; :i.rnpa.ired Sflould be in specia.l classes VII'lere
trle~i c·nn. be protected and give.n extra l"lelpuDtil tJ-ley" can
manage regular classes.
l:ra..ft fU.rtller SlJgt:e s ts ttlE t: Eacll SC11001 mi gIlt
maintain a room or two for children who need something
p. 4-4.
"Specia.l EduC8. tioD: 'Teapot i.n a z:remr)est, n
vide as yet. Perceptual training, physical activities,
paying attention and learning acceptable behavior should
be em.pha.sized. In addi t:Lon., severe clefictencies E::ho1J.ld 1)8
remediated in as short a time as possible.
Third, Kraft suggests ttllit the high level educable men-
tally retarded along with the so-called functional retard-
ates, including academic underachievers, should be in reg-
ular classes. Neurologically handicapped classes should
be abolishE;d vl.tlile children 1,11 ttl ernotioIla,l and t)e11av5.oral
problems should be in the regular class. 65
Bruininks summarizes the positive aspects of special
class placement for the educable mentally retarded.
1. Research evidence indicates that mentally retarded child-
ren in regular classrooms are usually rejected by more able
classroom peers.
2. Mentally retarded children in regular classrooms expe-
rience loss of self-esteem because of their inability to
compete with more able classroom peers.
3. It is logically absurd to assign children to instruction
without considering differences in ability or achievement
levels.
4. Evidence on the efficacy of special classes is inconclu-
._--------
t) 5T-:, - .(:'> t.;.\.ra.L ,
.Pl;·209-211.
"Down \vj~ tIl (lvlostJ ~.:-3])ecia.l l~,dlJ.ca..tion,"
sive since most studies Dossess significant flaws in re-
searcrl de;3i.gn.
5. Criticisms of special classes are based ostensibly upon
examples of poorly implemented programs.
E. The alternatives to present practices are less desira-
ble and would lead to a return to social nromotion as an
approach to dealing with mildly retarded children.
7. Properly implemented special classes are optimally
suited to deal with the major learning problems of retarded
Cllild.ren.
o. Special class arrangenlents Sl10uld not be fairly indicted
for mistakes in diagnosis and placement.
9. A democratic philosophy of education does not dict~te
that all children have the same educRtional experiences,
but that all children receive an equal opportunity to
d "I t · 1 · t · 66leclrn accordi.ng to tlleir inc3.iv'idual rle .3 a.na a )l..L.l les.
CC:lnnot B.ccornmodcl te st'ude.ots wrlo "don't f'i t. u .Dlsba.rldi11g
special classes and placing students back into programs
where they don't fit now any more than they did before is
not progress. Before we disband the special classes, let's
make sure the programs into which they will be placed will
provide adeouate or better than adequate educational
66Bruininks, "Alternatives to Special Class Place-
[nerl t ,It P • 3.
service. Reger suggests disbanding special classes when we
have something better to offer. 67
School districts should employ special classes for
the trainable and low level educable mentally retarded, the
severely emotionally disturbed and the multiple handicapped.
Temporary classes should be maintained for students
with physical handiceps, including severe neurological/
perceptual problems, for students who are blind or partially
sighted, and for students who are deaf or hearing impaired.
These students should be given extra help until they can
manage the regular class.
Jhe Resource Room--Philosophy and Function
The t~oal of integra.ting exceptiona~l cl]ild.re.n i.nto
reg·u.la.r classes .ha.s received fe"v()r2ble atte.ntion. Inte-
gration can be achieved for the exceptional child through
the reSOllrce rooDl, trle seco.nd al ternatlve described. in
this paper.
The philosophy of the resource room should be to
t8k:e tIle stude,nt wl1ere [18 is a.nd to J)rovide tIle necessary
rerrJediation techniqu.es to help him attAin the sk:ills
d d ~ 1 . • p.' 6~neee ~or acaaemlC prO~lclency.
67-".) R' u"'" t' G t 'r"·d f c. • 1 ("11lloger 'le ger, Le .Ie l-tl 0 ;..,.., IJeCla v as se s,
I3ut • • ," fTrlG ~Jot1rn~:}.1 o"f Lea.r.ni.ng Disabilities, (J'i,llgust/
·:,ep.. ten''''be·-r 1 ()72)\ D 4ht'·3l,._, ~ ~l ~, '/'-'..l. . •
68Joseph H. Harney, 'rhomas W. Sileo and rie len Zongo-
lOvlicz, "Resource Centers for Crlildrel1 \vi ttl Lea.r.ni.11g Dis-
abili ttes, rt .~rrle J·ourna.J_ of .:\merj_ca.n IndianE~duc3·tion,
):I'V, (i:lay', 1975), p. 19.
l..~ 1
The following reasons were advanced by Budoff for
maintance and/or reintegration of the child in need of spe-
cial educc~_tiol1 services in tile regular SCllool I)rogrFJ.1Il.
1. There is a desire to improve educational opportunities
offered the child with hope that with pro r support the
regular class may aid the child psychologicelly to continue
to want to learn.
2. Being in the regular class removes the debilitating
e~e~fects of~ the stigrna a tta~crled to placernerltin a segre ga ted_
c la.s s.
1;8 s :Lgnir1f! il1te gra tj.o.n pro grclrns for ll.andicapped Cllild-
ren reauired tha t ad.rnixli s tra tors tllink flexj. bly a.bout tlle
needs of all their children socially and instructionally.
;rtle scr1001 mlJst be concepticalized as the cornplex
social sy~stem 1 t really is a.ocl rrru~3t be orf;anized so tlla t it
fulfills its purpose for the broadest diversity of children. 69
'rXle reSOD,ree room co.nceYJt develops 8. conti.nullrn. of
programs and services and specific types of intervention in
selected settings or combinations of settings to serve all
crlildre.n.
The resource room offers an instructional or prog-
nostic atmosphere wherein the appropriate type of curricu-
l'urn a.nd instrllctj_ona.1 setti.-ng ca_D be prov:ided ~for !landi-
E-'9..' 1111ton Bt:tdoff, "IJ rovidillg opecial r~dllcatio.n 'vJi t11-
out 'f31JeciaJ.. Classes, ff fT11e JO'urnal of k:Jchool PS:lc.b.ology, X,
IT 1979 \ 20'C~\ t,) -un.e , t:-), P • I \.
capped children before they are signed up for what may be a
sch.ool Ii.i'e sentE2Ilce in a slJecial class.
The resource room's supportive-integrative basis
proves to be a logical alternative to the special class.
The child served most of the day in the regular class re-
celves support ~for varyi.ng lengtlls ol' t:Lrne up to o11e-ha,lf
of a day in the resource room. 70
An i.n'teresting a,pproacrl to Cllild services wr'lich has
emerged from individualism is the child advocacy system.
It involves the total welfare of the child not just his
educational welfare. It is an attempt to bring all social
services togetller tn SU-PI)Ort of tile cb,ild and to close the
gap between a~vailable services. It is a comrritrnent to a
child not to a treatment program whether it be for health,
nutrition, special education or rehabilitation.
The concern of educators will reach down to the
early years of life to assist in identifying potential
leflrlling B,lld behaviora,l problecns, to assist farLilles in
identifying potential learning and behavioral problems, to
assist the child in finding the other services he needs if
outside the school's traditional concerns and ultimately
to help the individual find educational and cultural stimu-
tion throughout his lifetime. 71
7(:
\":~3aba,tino, Hl~evolution, tt p. 39().
71 1'18.rtin, tlIndividu8..1isrn a,nd Beh~viorl·~m! It I) 521.J.....-',. ......*1, ., • ._.
If educntors are to provide special methods for
l(~.--..A
ren into s cial classes seems to be an inefficient to
nCCOrnI)lisll trlis plJ.rI)ose.
It would be more efficient to identi children who
need special methods of instruction through a direct diag-
nosis 0 learning difficulties.
the resource room i~vill D.. bs()rb nlC)st of' tl1e l1B.nd.:L-
capped children in the schools, the special classes will
increasingly become the instyuctional settings for the
truly bandicnpped. In essence, the spec 1 classes will
be for whom the classes were originally intended.
}I::'!nlmiJ~l states t11at SOI1e childrE~11 a.re trlJ.ly 118"ncl~L-
soclal, or erflotiona,l J)rolJlerns tJ1at relB.te to clc3.cIer:!i"c,
adoptive and behavioral handicapping conditions.
that these children need a protective and adoptive
r"2
e '1V"~ ro DYVI e '1 t I1....._ .1. ... .:! :::.L •
It i ~~ s'ugf;e s tee] t11a t llCl.vi.ng a, broad rsrl o~f serv=Lces
is important and that children should be placed in programs
of" no n:ore s:pc:cir:..l c11clr;Jcter ttla,rl a.bsolutel)T nece;3sa.ry.
There should be a continuing assessment of children in
special programs with a view toward returning theD to
'7 r )
/L.r::~'(11)cltino, ltr~evolu.tio.n,n }). 3
ordinary environment as soon as feasible.?3
Instead of defining children as exceptional and
labeling them according to categories of disability, it is
suggested that educators define particular exceptional
si tl1eLtlons \/"i tb.in 3c11001s.
The definition of an exceptional situation
is one in which interoction between a stu-
dent and his teacher has been limited to
such an extent that external intervention
is deemed nec ssarl by the teacher to cope
with the problem.7+
The definition of the population served by resource
rooms in public schools, with its limitations, also comes
from Lilly. It reads:
The child whose problem can be seen as re-
la.tj.vel~l TI1ild, tl10se children tradl tioDBlly
labeled as educable mentally retarded, emo-
tionally disturbed, behaviorally disordered,
edllca,tlonally llandicc:lppecl, le8~r.n=I..ng disclbled
01' brai,n inJ'ured • • • referred fraYD reg'l),la..r
educ9tion prograrrs because of some sort of
teacher-perceived behavioral or lenrning pro-
blerr~ •• '" .doe~~not refer to Cflild.re.t1 vlrlo llave
been called trainable mentally retarded, se-
verel~y ernot:Lonall)T clistur'()ed, rnu, 1 ti:ple r-lctndi-
capped, or to children who are so obviously
deviant that they have never been enrolled
in any kind of normal school program.75
In keeping with the idea of identifying children who
need specj~81 n1et.[],od.s of instru,ction trlro·llgh. a. ciirect diag-
73lvlaynard C. Reynolds, "A Framevmrk for Considering
E30me Issu.es in 3pec1al .Gd"L1Ccltiorl, n .L~xCl§illt:hona.l Children,
)~(V'III, (lvlarcfl, 1962), 11 • 37().
'f ~3peci,~31 I:i.;dllca tiOD: I l ea.pot in a iTernpest, It
("15
I T'bi d..l.. __ ~., p.
45
nosis of learning difficulties, \'valker's stu.d.\.' vl[-1:3 p.,re-
u .
se.nted 8.:'3 eXernI)li:f~:ling \/lllat a .no.n-c~3tegorlccll resource
roorn 'VJou.Ie be.
In her discussion about the efficacy of a non-cate-
gorical resource room model for mildly handie pped and
non-hcl.ndicapfied. children, 'tlall{er noted. tr13t neitr"ler B..
prerequisite for enrollment.
\ilJal}cer ~lu.(; s tio.ned tIle merits of ~~e gre gated. c letS e s
j ..J1 edu.c8tion lJc1sec} on stlg1na.tiz8.tiofl of' tt~: stude!1ts, 8.. ca.-
demic ineffectiveness and expense. She suggested thnt edu-
cation do away with existing disability labels and the nre-
Sent practice of grouping children homogeneously by labels
in snecial classes. Instead, education should try keeping
the slow learning children more in the mainstream with
special educators serving as diagnostic team teachers,
consultants and developers of instructional materials and
prescriptions for effective training.
What is the non-categorica~resourceroom~
The non-categorical resource room is an in-
structional setting where any child who is
experiencing academic and/or behavioral dif-
ficulties may be assigned for a designated
period usually on a daily basis. TeRcher
referral rather a psychological examination
or prior assignment to a self-contain
special class is the criterion for accept-
ance into the program.
The non-categorical resource room provides a middle
gr(Jund a~pproB.ch to si'J€ctal al1d reglllclr edu.ca.tion. It a.ims
to avoid stigmatization associated with labeling and
\ r
LI·O
remain in the mainstream of education. It is not to be
confu.sed vllttl cl di~)c=L.pl1n,3ry room 1vl1ere (-J ch.ild. i.s se.nt
for punis~nent nor with a crisis room where a child receives
i.rnJrediate I)S~lctlolof.?;ical support dllrinfs cl.nu..nexpectec1 eIIIO-
tional outburst. Instruction is provided_on an individual
or small group basis and is predicted on the strengths,
\veek.neSE:'es a.nd lea.r.ni.ng styles oi'l eacb. crlild.
,3]Jecial edl.1Ca.tors ha.ve never qllE3sttoned
abilt t)T of providi.ng; special services to ha..ndic(:l.pf)ed c.hild-
ren. They have, however, traditionally denied their abi-
lities to many children who exhibit learning problems
ei tb.er because tb.e1.r i,ntell:if;':':;Dce q.l~otient.s "'Jere too 10vJ
or too high or because they did not satisfy a particular
definition of handicapped. The non-categorical resource
room rectified this prejudicial treatment of children, by
e.ntt-
fied by the regular classroorr teRcher as needing snecial
i.os truct5.. on.
In an experiment in three Philadelphia schools
over a five-month period, 216 children were receiving in-
struction in 6 experimental resource rooms. 24. oJ' t11€
re source room poplJ.la, tio.n vlere preVi()11S l~T d iagnos ed c1nd
labeled~ eJ:lotlon,:;,lJ_y disturbecl, edu.cable rnenta.ll~l r~et3rded
and trainable mentally retarded and could be noted as the
traditional special childre~. 75.2 of the resource room
popu.latic)D possessed no d5.sabili t JT la.bels.
~Ln genera.l, specia.l crrildrerl sb.ov.Jed. a sligl1t :irn-
provement, the greatest percentage s d improvement in
rea.d 1ng. COrnI)rl risons \vel~e IGac1e in a.ri. ttunetic, langlla.
arts, Rbility to work independently and class behavior
b C' ..~ d . Q M ':1 ..", J' 76e~.) ..L G0 recolnL.·
Non-categorical services leads to conclude that
resource room arrangements could accommodate most, but not
all, of the pupils currently attending special classes for
e(lu.c(~ble re t8.rded, lear.n in?~ d i sElblecl, J)r}~rs i cally hC3ndi ca·PIJed
8nd/or emotionally disturbed pupils, making possible their
reintegration into regular clas es. Instructional needs
for those children with mild to moderate problems who would
never qualify for special education can be met. 77
The resource room concept gave rise to a model in
Wllich it \\To'uld be imJ)ossible to renlove t3.J1 e:xception2.1
child from the mainstream. The child would be part of a
re gu.12.r c las sroorn a.rId be acco·unta.ble to a re g~'ular tea.cher.
0upport from· the resource room would be given on a part
time bt) sis. his model is termed the zero-reject model.
11118 zero-re t~j ect lTIodel rneal1S that 011ce a ctlild. is
enrolled in a regular education program within a school,
it would be impossible to administratively separate him
76V 1~ ..~ ,1 (~."1 t l' 'Wj .( li 11.... "':.l' 1:1 T) T·f 11 d r' t 1.... ~a (.-.. .,LUcl ....Jnl..L ... vva .t\.er, .llOwar ...... .u. J.~e er a.D .LJoro ly
rs, tfT'11e t:ron-Ca te !soricn 1 lie source l~oorn: Its In1IJact on
''''')''''c·1 al and O"'ult"'lr ':"d"'ucation f. j"li t' lE ;T1"r~J·n·1rl('j" ':::Cl-1oo1 c;'ullel.~j 1. €:::: ,J.. ( . .. .. b . 0. ...~ ~. (" _A_., 1.. 1... - ..L .... C" __ . J... F... ....J... ..L,..l :, _ -
t ·- T '''ir~{'''I- (n . t 1 <"7\ '\ 3C11 ") 5.. J_ n. , .LJ.lu., .It ..l1g tJS, ) L+), PP• 1· +- ..J •
r;7· .
( T··in-r:'irnl· 11 t11··..)e·~ c:o·u.,"Y'tce Doom \/'oCi'" el n p j.... ;2J. ·:..0 ... ..;.1H ...... , I. . "-' . -l. .ll ..l .!. ,. • ./ .••
f'rOTI1 th2~ t l)rog:ra..rn for a.D J' reclson. l~~cmoval toto.lly i'rarn
the malDstream is impossible. The zero-reject ffiodel ac-
complishes two goals.
1. Title model lJ1a.ces respo.ns:1.bili ty J~or fa.illl1"le ().n tlle
teacher, rather than on the child.
2. 'Tile n~ode 1 denie:3 ed.ucc: tors tl-le pos s i.b11i ty of' ul tirnc:. te
failure with a child.
There are two tenets of the zero-reject, one of
which involves special educators in a supportive role.
The rectification of difficult classroom situations is
placed on the shoulders of the regular classroom teacher.
The special educator provides support and training for the
re glJ.lar clas sroorn teacher. ]:118 second terlet 110 Ids t118 t
the regular classroom tea.cr1er becornes self-st1f Cicient.
~)pecial edu~ca,tors rnt1st enhance ·the cla,ssroonl teacrlers I
skills to the point that problem situations in the class-
room can be handled adequately.7~
Resource Room Components and Objectives
The resource room model is not a substitute for the
special class nor is it a panacea or promised land for spe-
cial education. It can, however, assist special and regular
education in providing healthier alternatives to education
than the special class.
78~3tephen M. Lilly, "A Training Baased j'lodel for
~3peclal E~d1J.cati.o.n, tf Excentional Cllildren, JC{V'II,
(~3urnmer, 1971), ]Jp. 745-7[1-6.
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The use of a resource room may have begun to elimi-
nate vestiges of the dual system for mildly handicapped.
The stigma of special class isolation is dissipated with
the onset of the use of the resource room.
IT11e reS011rCe roo.m l~elJl'esents ()J1e rnore rec?ctiO.t1
against etiology and the medical model and is part of a
placement alternative in that it tends to sweep away catego-
ries, lables and all negative implications of being dif-
The resource room may also be a first aid station
where a child gets his educational wounds band aided.
iTrle slJ.p}Jorti.ve tilIle rna.Y be 3"11 trle J)oslt:Lve reirLforcenle.nt
the child may receive in a day.
Ii'or trlose \1'11J.0 need srl0rt terra or occa.sional i.nter-
ventions the resource room is fine.
The resource room as an alternative for students
who need exceptional educational services has been chosen
by rnany seftool districts for severa.l reC-:1SOI1S. ~irst, ti1e
resource room allows educationally handicapped to mingle
1:1itil re g1J.lar P'Ulll1s. ~3econ<1, the re SOlJ.rce roorn B.cllieve s
greater flexibility in educational planning. Whether
scheduled for full or part-time instruction, the flexibi-
lity lends well to gradual transition into the regular
cIa.ss. 79
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I' Da.vid J3<1arstad, tt l~. rr.e SOlJ..rce I{OOTIl flor trle ...:~du.ca-
t:Lor13,11y l-Ic1ndica·PI)ed I)llpil," Cali=fornia~ L~du,cD.tion., III,
( De cernbe r, 196 5), p • 1Lt •
The two main objectives of the resource room concept
inclllde:
gro·ups of' c lli.ldre.n it1 re scyurce rooyn, cLnd
2. consultation and assistance with regular classroom
teo,cl1ers dealing vIi tl1 mBteI'ials, ITlettl()ds, _clJrric'uJ._u,m
... b h · ~3C)a,.no e aVJ_or.
Reger and KoppmaD and
review of research.
served as a starting
ger and Koppman report favorably on a Buffalo,
New York, resource room approach. The resource rooms
were located in the secondary and elementery schools that
the children normally attended. This serves a dual pur-
pose of educating the child in a familiar setting and of
hr1vi.ng ea~j~T a.ssess to t11e regula.r cl;:l~3src)oms. 'TIle c.b.ild,-
ren would be placed in the resource room for no more than
one-half of the day at a time. The resource room teacbEr
provided tutorial service for individuals or small groups.
1 11:1(:; fOCllS \V8.S mai,nly on percer;tua.l nlotor skills. T'11e reg-
·u,la.r c la.s sroorn tea.ch,er acted as t11e leflr.l1ing cood.i.Of:J tor
vl11ile trI6 reSOlJ.rce room teacl'ler \t'las B.n assista.nt 1:J1'10 help-
ed f~u~rtb.er the f;oals est~a,l)listlt~d prirnr~rl1y by tr18 ClclSS-
room teacher. In the project, no children were labeled.
~p. 33'7.
C: n ")a t·{ no ff•....re,• (: C·.l. , SO'Llrce Roorns:
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viously been in the special education program was eli
ble for referral to the resource center. This resource
room \\lt1S a.n alter.na.tive to s})ecia.l class pln.cerrl(~Jlt Wi1~Lcb.
met favorable approval of the faculty. The advanta to
this program was thAt the children were assigned to reg-
ular classes and easily remained in the mainstream. 81
~Jjor~ ttle most pa.rt, tile researcll de;:11ing vJitl1 tYle
re SOl)~rce room wa. s as soc1ated wi tll 8.ca.demic a.cflievelTlent.
Pi.._ sU.rvey of tea.crler a tti tud.e s co.ncer.ning tl'le acce J)tance
of educable mentally retarded who were returned from self-
contained special classes to the regular classroom with
da. ily SL1PIJOI)tlve re S OL1.Ilce rOOTn 11e Ip W8. S cc).ndlJ..c ted by
lfurtman and Rockhold.
In their study educable mentally retarded children
ages 8-12 were returned to the regular class for some part
of trle da.y·. Wl1at had beet1 a self-contained cla.,s;'3rooH1 i~or
the retarded became a resource room for all children need-
ing special help. This increased the load of the regular
c12.ss tea.c11er, b"u.t tl1e provisiorl of' a regular class lI0ule
base for the children, part-time daily resource room sup-
port, and interchange of ideas on materials and methods
by the special educators satisfied the regular class-
°2rC)Ol11 tea. cIJ.e r s • () .
COlT1I)arisons "Jere rna.de by exarnining t11E: results of
8. tea.cllE~ r-8. tt 1 tllcle ql18 s tionna ir'e cone t: r.n i11E~ tj~le ef~fec ts
of an integrative resource room in this study conducted
)TeS--.no q.llestio.nnalre \'JL~.S ctd:.,::inistcred to
ele~·:;.enta;ry a.. ncl ~Jecond.ar:l reg·u.lr·· r clc1ss teac11er to deter-
mine the effect of an integrative resource program would
have on tIle t~ea.. c11er' s a ttl tu~des to'\vclrcls }];::-inclicapped
cfl1ldrer1.
The experimental group consisted of teachers in
sc11001s participa ti!1g in an i.nte [;1")8. tive re so·u.rce roorn pro-
gram and the control group consisted of teachers in
sell.Gols '~li ttl selt"-contai.ned s11ecj_al classe:"3.
The hypotheses tested were that there would be no
significant difference between regular class teachers in
SCl1001s \\Tith integratlve resou.rce r001TI progra..ms a.Dcl reg-
ular class teachers in schools with self-contained spe-
cial class proE;ranJS in tl'le~tr a.tti tLldes tovJard.s:
cl) integra,tion of~ fla.ndicDPI)ed c11ildren into regLll~:J.r cla.E:ises
with supportive resource room services,
b) th.e aC<3.dernic aI"ld socj.. al potentials of' ha.ndicc3 pped
ctlildren,
c) tll.eir own COlIlpet(:::;ncies to tea.ell l"la.ndica.Pl)ed chlldre.l1,
~·~0
UL.liobert }~.• liartIrlan a.nd .Pi.t1drea 2. Etoch::t101d, tlCa.se
,.3tlJ.clies in th.e SOlJ.rce 110om. 4.'\PIJroac11, rt IT11.9 ~rolJ.r.nal i"or
L..;~oeci.C:tlL~d·uca.tors of" tlle lvlentall;l RetardE~d, ff IJ.{,
(Spring, 1973), pp. 109-110.
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d) the need. for s pec5..al metll0o.S and n:a teric11s in teclcllir1g
ha.ndi CB PIJed. c iii lclren.
The results indicated that the resource room pro-
grc1.rn had sltgJ1t to moderc:~te eil,r"ect on tea,cl~lers I at t'udes
and raised questions concerning the feasibility of inte-
grating educable mentally retarded into regular clp8ses
in schools utilizing the conventional grade organiza-
tional pattern.
Regular class teachers were found to place less
elTIpllasis on personal an,d.. ~30cial adjustnJ.8.nt factoI~S b'ut
,,'Jere more d.erna.ndirlg tll8,.l1 Sl)ecJ.al cla~s~~ teacl1ers in er1-
couraging the low ability student to try harder.
rTr1e s tu.dy indicated trla t tIle eclu.cabl~ menta 11)7
retarded in regular classes did not academically and
socially integrate well into the classroom even with sup-
portive services available in resource rooms. In addi-
tion, teacher pretest est tes of their competency to
teach tl1e llandicapped cllildren \v1. til su.pportive tie Ip "lere
comparable in the experimental and control groups.
Teachers generally were more positive in attitudes toward
tIle lea.rr1i.ng disabled cl1ild tha...n to"V1B.rd t11e edu.cable n:.en-
tally reta.rded. 'reacllers vvereu..na..nirnoLls i ..n tIle cO.ncern
for the need of special materials and the study conc~uded
that it seemed unrealistic for regular class teachers to
accept with confidence major responsibilities for teaching
In one of two studies the writer researched com-
paring all three educational structures, regular class,
special class and resource rooffi, educable mentally re-
-ta.rded perso.nal and socia.I adj·u.st.mc.nt 'Nas exan.:l.neo.
The effect of part-time special educ tioD pro-
grams on the adjustment of educable mentally retarded
stu.dent~) "t~Ala~) stlldied by .Ull~Trl.n. It WB.~~:; IJ'is B.tte~:.,pt to
detert:ine if trle persona.. l a.nd EJoctal ad~jlJstrr:e.nt of edu.-
cabl mentally retarded students, observed in the regular
elerne.ntary sCYlool cIa.ss, vIEtS improved b~l pla.c~2rnent j-.n tile
part time special education program. The special class
offered 45 minutes of small group instruction and indivi-
dual tutoring each day. The study involved 1d3 students.
61 were placed in the special education progrnm for
45 minutes each day. 61 students eligible for the program
remained in their classes awaiting placement. 61 students
i".rere .neltller Ofl trle \vai tin§:; list nor a.ttending sy)eci.al
cla.sses. 1~11 groups "Jere rnEl.tc.lJed for sex, 8.ge, race a.,nd
gra.de.
All students were administered the School ;jlJ.st-
rnent ;3c8,le. 1\(3 S'Lll ts irldica ted tJ1a t no s ig:nifl ic8.Il t dif'-
ference existed between special class students and waiting
------------_.._,-',--
83Jay Dhate1, chard 1-'. lana and JaEle s:~c ttigan,
ft~r(:acrler..P~tti·tu,des J~ssocia.ted l\.ssoc:Lated vlitl). tile I.ntegra-
t Ofl ~~~ 11a..rlclicaI)ped, (~11tl(i.rell,If L~xceDtio.na.l C11ilcirerl,
.L.L, \.i.',e.:l, 1972), ~qP • 67 ~7 - 6(j ;~: •
list students on the The 61 controls were rated
s i§;rl:Lf'ican tly llit~11er on the Sl... ~.) trla_.n the other two grou.J>s.
The results of reguler class teachers' attitudes toward
the special education program indicated widespread approval.
i~Xl)ecta.t:i.. 011 tr-la.t the SIJecial class stu.d.erlts \vOllld obtai..n a
trla.n tl-lat of tlJe vlai t:Ln[s list stu.dents 1;las not S'UPIJOrt d.
The regular class teachers did not differentiate between
special class students in the social personal areas or in
the intellectual areas when making decisions concerning
promotions as they did for the waiting list students.
The lower promotion rate for special class students and
the lower correlations between School Adjustment Scale
and promotion and intelligence may have been caused by tne
regular class teachers knowing that the student was retorded
since the student was absent from his regular clas es during
tile specia,l cJ_ass (3.,tte.nde...nce. It vIas possible trl.a~t tb.e
te chers might have thought the special class students in-
capable of acaoernc work at a higher grade level. 84
'rtle ~follovllng vIas tb.e second of t\oJo stL1.dies ,tlt'licl1
compRred all three educational structures, the regular class,
the speech class and the resource room.
A comparison of student academic achievement among
Q4 .. ... '. ...... ,"
c) IIinl 1\'1. l:t'lyn.n, "r.rhe jjf'J'ect of 8. 1.Jart-tinle Special
L~dllcation l)rogrn.m OIl tb.e {i.d jllstrrle.nt of, [:';tu,de.ots, "
F~xce ntio.ofl1 Childre.n, )C.XJ{VI, (l'v~ra.y, 1S)70) ,pp. -681 •
flour ed.L1.cD.tlonal lea.. rni..ng stru.cttl.res or evironrne.nts 'lI8.S
re sep rclled by ~3a.ba.til10. I.D the ej{I)erime.nt, 185 e lelr!e.nta r;l
a children, from a group of 472 children who were failing,
aead ically, were identified as having a learning disabil-
tty. (~llro.nic f'::JillJ.re In t ..b.is StllC1y~ cO.nsisted of at least
one year of academic failure, the teacher's evaluation of
poor school achievement expectations and an average of less
trian 2 rnontlls of clce.c1enlic actlievenJc-:nt €~rov.ltll .for ea.cb. yeB..r
o;~ attenda.nce in seflo01. I,e8.rning (lisa.bili tles \V8.EJ 0I)er.:J.-
tionally defined to describe children who were eVidencing an
academic achievem€nt deficit in one or more subject areas
while demonstrating normal verbal intelligence with at
least one developmental year of measured deficiency in the
visual, auditory or integrative rceptual areas. 11 of
t.b.e childre.ll i(1e.nti.f~:Led as f18.vlng lea.r.nirlg disclbili ties
""ere a sernbled Into fOllr ~J'!a tcI1ecJ. populr:3 tio.n ee lIs. Tt1e
children were matched according to chronological age, sex,
]>~i a.nd. perceI1t·u.al irnpclirme.nt. 11wo cells of' 12 ch.ildren
\vere ma.. tch.ed. One cell \/18.S 8. control cla.ss a11d \18.S placed
in regula.r classes cLod tile other '/las placed. irl 8. sel:.f'-
contained special class. The other two cells of 3C and 60
children were seen in two resource rooms. 85
In the self-contained class, the children reported
all day and were taught all subjects. Specific working
851- .. d f\. C b t.. tf f; T'" 1 t .. R I)Ja,Vl 1'1. i.Ja 'Et l.no, Ltn ~va ua lOll Ole source "\oorns
f l rt k .. ld .. tl L .. r-)" b .. 1 .. t .. n 11 1. -t'" 1 of~.... or Vlll ren Wl 1 ea.rnl.ng lsa ~L ..... l les, _...fl§~_ ~o11rilg__-
Lear.ning ~ ~Disabili ties , IV, (i?ebrl18.ry, 1971), p.' 81+.
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sessions in prescriptive teaching were presented as fre-
quently as the teacher pleased. In the two resourc rooms,
tIle cIlildren vJere tcrllf;L.t o.nl:! \tit tb.:Lrl tile pre scriI)tive con-
fines of behavior modific tioD and r ia t.io.n. {Jo aC8-
demic subj cts were taught. The two basic tenets of the
investigation were:
1. Do cl111dren \vi ttl learninf~ dtsabl1i ties actlteve clca.c1ern-
ically at a significantly higher level when placed in self-
conteined speclal cla,sses ~fc)r tl1e er1tire da:? 01-' V!fie,n }Jerrni t-
ted to attend a resource room for shorter periods of time~
2. Is there a difference in acad c achievement for those
attending a resource room for one hour every week as opposed
to two one-half hour sessions a week?
In Resource Room Plan A, the children attended class for one
hour, once a week. In Resource Room Plan B, the children
a,ttended for o.ne-llalf~ 110lJr, t\vice Et ,,.;ee'k. In })18.00 ,tr1e
tinle clllotrnent "las 1Ci rninutes to settle d()\vn a.DeI sT·)ea'1<.:
with the child, 40 minutes for instruction, and 10 minutes
f.~oing 8..nd cODling, allo\~liong t.rle t~?a.ocller tin1e to 1v'lrlte obser-
vations and prescriptions for the following sessions.
III l)la"n I~, ttle settling dovl.o, i,nstrllctions 8..nd tr2~vel:L.ng
times were cut in half. In essence the instruction periods
equalled each other during the course of a week because in
})la.n J\ ttlere '/Jere:; t'\vO 2C) rJJinute rela.ted prescriptive ~3esslons.
T'11is, Sab8.tirlO rerJOrtE:(1, vIas idea.l for \vc1rk=Lng on tIle
behRviors thpt underly Ie rning and remediation.
5~3
C1Jilejre.n f S verbal response;.:] t.odicated. trlat t11ey
viewed the resource rooms as a relief from the regular
feeling of personal ranport necessary to initiate reentry
into t11e lea.r.t1t.ng IJrOcess. tf
It appeared that the drawback of Plan ""vas that t t
i~-) not effect:Lve to see cllildre:o only o.ne 11ou,r2 ~vJee •
one-hnlf hour session each day would provide greater carry-
over instructionally. In Plan iJ.~ a. c r~L:L 10. nli s s € d s c b.oo 1
and a session 1 day for all practical purposes he missed
O. \'.Jee.k.
ITriG grea tE~ t lncrerne.ot o.f~ C'cader:1ic 8.cllieven:e11t
growth occurred for the self-contained classroom and
Resource Room Plan A. Each of the three Experimental class
structures showed more gain than did the children who re-
· ~. th - 1ffi81nea lD e regular c.asses. It appeared that some child-
ren .prof~ited clS i~~rell fr·orIl tl1E one-hplf' 11olJ.r tvlice a weelt
prescriptive prograre as others did from a self-cont9ined
special class. The greatest amount of reading comprehension
growth occurred in the children in the self-contained class.
1l his proba1)ly occurred beCctlJ~3e tile teac11er ha.cl tr1e capa.bil-
ity of integrating work on reading comprehension into
every other lesson taught throughout the day. This factor
contributes the most support for the self-contained class
for the learning disabled child. The m2ximu~ in in worcl
recognition occurred in Plan A. The two back-to-back
20 Ini.nute tI~a.l.ninf:~: s e s s iO.ns re in~rorcecl eac 11 0 tb.e r.
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This study indicates that children witt Ie rning
diSclbili tles 1.:Iere able to do l)etter i.n sev ro 1 difJ·c::rt-3.nt
types of classroom structures other than in the regular
cIR 85. It 18
SlJ.~CE-; to regular cla"sscs. IT y- .need E;o.clE::tr11rJg
extra, be it behavior modification, prescriptive teaching
or emotional support. They need a teaching struct'ure or
i.nstrllctional .pr()cec).u.re sorne\v'r1ere "t:: 1et1:Jeen t.r1E I'e~.;u.lnr CL1r-
riculum and the special class. resource room may be one
possi.ble alternative. Ir,vo resource roorn advarltctges s110wn
by this study are, one, it provides special educators with
the opportunity to increase their services to a larger
number of children with educational dis bility re rdless
of etiology, and two it is administratively conducive to the
i.nd.1 vid'ua liz8. tio.n oj~' re g~ula.. r i.rlstructlon. iT11c:3 "utili Z8 tlo.n
or resource rooms could bring continuity to pro
for children with acad ic deficits thereby bridging the
gap b t I e r::::: • ..., 1 .J':- ~1· 86e \·,jec~.n regt1.a.r D..nd t_,DcClct ectL1CI..,tlOD.
De~ficient la.ng·ua,~re develolJII1C311t a.rnC)11g vajo youtrl
was improved by means of a resource room approach.
Ramey studied 123 students in grades 1-b eha partici-
pated in a resource center designed to correct specific
progress. The stu~ents ssesslllg a.v(:r~a,ge or above averD.ge
()6() -.... , · d
.lO~L·,
intelligence live i~ a boarding school on a jo I.ndia.n
~3erva\.tlO.n. T'11ey :fu.nctioneci or18 to f~crU.r yeftrS below .norrrlS
ic areas of reading, language usa a.no TIl:} th-
ematics due to one or more s cific learning disa lities.
Deficiencies in Ian and conceptuel skill development,
perc(:~ptual lIlotor sl-:1.11s l~rt.ndered ttleir ab::Lli ty -to cope v1itIl
e totAl academic environment.
The objectives of the program were to allow 4o~ of
the students to return to full time participation in regular
cla.ssroorns. TllE~ rernainj.~.nE~ % were to master at least 50%
o the behavioral objectives outlined for them based on
diagnosis of specific learning disabiliti s.
111'18 stud.ents receivtng reSCYlJ.I}C roan:: service \ver·2
not categorized accordin to a speci ic deficiency. The
students particip2ted 2 to 5 hours a we k as long as nec-
langua.ge (level()~oILe.nt, conceptLJ.cll ~:3}·~.ill develoI-nnent a:Jd
[Lotor sk.ill deve lOJ)rne.nt.
123) were returned
to f'Lll1 tir:le pa.rtici 1)8, tio.n l,n tb.e re g111a.r C la.s sroorn beCB1.J e
the;!, illc1.stered 1 )b of ttle bel1.a_viorc~l obj ct:Lves set for tYlenl.
1""1.- •• fl1 t - 9''''''/'''' r"\ t' b' · 1 b- t· 07rl~ remalDlng I mas ered 0~ 01 ne ehaVlora 0 Jec lves.
()7
() I~8.mey, "1i.esoLlrce Centers for C11ilc1ren,"
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OJ reading in educable mentally retarded elementary student~
\ATt3.. S .L·c)c·uS of ttJ6 reSe3J~ctl con(l'uctecJ. _.•., ·.... i'~..i• .I......... 11 , la.no,
i'ilcG'ettigDn and ederr"lolt. he purpose of the study was to
det(:?rrnirle 'VJIJetrler integratl.ng ed·ucoble mentally retard<:~d
chlldren :t.nto tl-le regular cla.sses 8.nd .pr~()yi.d:i..ng tr:~em \tJltL-l
supportive help in a resource room would improve their
rea.di.nE~ a.cl"l5.everne.nt. ()f' tIle 7() stllderlts served i.n trlis
particular resource room~ 22 t ... 1 '. ,..•,SlJ.C1erl"CS Vlere CLLo~~e"n lor
tl'le e:x~perirnent. 1111E (~::3..1tfor.nia .Ach:i.everncnt lTe st \-18S ac1-
ministered at the beginning of the program in October and
a. t tIle end i.n
students averaged 33 minutes of reading instruction daily.
Encouraging results indic~ted growth in re8ding by these
students attending a non-categorical resource room. The
researclJers reported a~n a.verEl increase of .7 of a grade
in severl rnc)nth.s G.t' a.tterld;JrlCe '\\Tl1ic.rl v18 s p];)rox.tnla te tl:le
s me increase as would be expected of a normal sample.
l '11ree a.rlvantages OJ" tlJe non-cpteE;or~tcal re~30l1rce rnoc1el i.n
this study included:
1. llandlcB.p}Jed children were trltegr(Jtc~d into reg'u.la.r cla..sses
while provision was made for meeting their individual needs,
2. ca.tE~goriccJl la.beling 1lId.S rninirnized,
,.-, (~,
bODonald ·'0. I-Jarnrnill, rtf(etardc;tes Reading 1\ctiE3Venjf?nt
in tl"le E~e;30'llrace E~oolrl l:'-' ..odel: 'Tile l'i'irst Yeclr, 1. 'I~r8.i.n:i..Qg
~3CtlQ9_~ I?JJ:l.J..eti.n, ,(J>.Ioverrll)er", 1S}72), PI'). 105-10t).
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3. coordi113.ti.o.o l)etvle e.n re gLll,~:-'! r a.rlo. ~3 pec lal ecluc3. t':Lon pro-
graIns was i.ncrea.. sed.
The authors indicat d that current proc dures hRve rrn1tted
many children to be islabeled as educable ment811y retarded.
.1 t wOL11d a.IPI)Ea,r tha" t 10';1' J)erf"o
identified on flimsy evidence
ng youngsters would be
would be assigned educa-
tional set ings not in their best interest. -'~""""'.'''''''''.l,..... ll, lana,
~cGettigan and Wiederholt suggest that the resource room is
one alternative between the regular classroom and a special
classroom. The authors cautioned, however, that there may
be forces other than the resource room intervention accQunt-
ing for the improvement. 59
implemented a resource room program on an experimental basis.
VIa lker condu.cted a. s t·u.cly" of t11e 2S~ educ[~ ble rnen ta.ll~r re ta.l~d.ed
receiving ac e c instruction as needed in 2 resource room
by a teacher trained in special education and also assigned
to a reglJlc1r classroo.m cU'id t+1 edu,crJble nlenta11~T l~etctrded
assigned only to a regular class.
ences in acaderrics and social adjustment significantly
favored the resource room children at the conc~usion of the
first year and the differences were even greater at the end
(39Donald D. Hammill, :Richard lana, J arne s Ti'. I\Jc Ge tti gan,
B.nd J'. Lee VJiederhol t, "l={e tarda te s I=teading .f\.chieveme.n t in
tl'le l~eso'lJ_rce Iloom: ~rhe rst Yea.r," 'Trc1ini.ng ,;::>c11001 Jj'ulle-
tin , (1',lrJ "l , 1971 ), I) • 107 •
o tIle second.
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o signi cant dirrerence between groups
was noted in self-concept.
The eff cts of two types of school programs upon
self-concept and academic achievement 0 educable rrentally
re tc1rded c1111dre.n 'VJC":l S COJnrj2 red by CclrI)oll. 'I'he chi 1d ren
were compared by means of a pre-test, post-te t bRttery
over an ;j ITIOrlth i.ntervcll. Tlle ;::;lJ.b~j (;ct [lac] no I)revlolJs
exnerience in special education. Their Q's ranged from
60 to 80. The 39 subjects drawn from five major school
districts of suburbBn Denver were placed in self-contained
cla.ssrooms a~nd in supportive r(~S(}D.I)ce ro()rn-regular cla.ss-
room situations. The results of the Illinois Index of oelf-
the segre ted students showed less improvement in self-
concept and achievement than those students in a partially
integrated setting. Y1
The two-year resource room project of Barksdale and
Atkinson showed suf icient gains in the '1 •8.caClerJl C rforrn-
10 of the retarded children had been returned to the reg-
ular classroom and were sufficiently successful ttllit
9C'Valaida th Wal1;:er, "The cacy of' the He-
SOLlrce Room for I~cl11C(3,tj.Ilg I-letarded C:rl:Lldren, n .L~xceptiQn81
9hildren, XL, (January, 1974), pp. 2b~-2U9.
91 1\ 11r18 0nr y)o11 lt tTil'le :;"f'l·Pe.::c... ts OT O're~ tpr::t ')na"'D~r-.t1., v C" _'... _ .l... , J.. ,.\. • .,J.l...,; . ... b J ,," \... Ct.\.. J J. \'..<
t la.II;;T . I,n~e %::8 ted Ljc 1'100 l ~ro grclflls .. ,011 Eje l!~ -Corl~ C~ pts a ,nd.
ernl C':\.Cll1eVGll1en t of .L:.~QlJ.c(:)ble i.·:ie.t1 tn 1 l~e tcJ rC.c1 t e s , ff
2J)c~t5.o,na,1 C1111dre.n, ~{j{IV, (October, 1967),11 • 93.
resource room support wa
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9')not nec~ssary. L
In a two-ye?r project by Glavin, Quay Rnd W~r y,
resource roorn interYJe,ntion \/l8.E3 nJore sD.ccessf~l11 j_ ..n clla.rJEsi.ng
tb.e socj.8.1 behav5.or 8~nd in i.ncreD,s:i.ng t.h,e aca.(:ien~::Lc actLLeve-
rne.nt o~f d1stllrbc3cl cllildren tr18.r-J vJcJ. tile s~pecia,l class. I:J..!rle
c ~3reSO'lJ.rce roorn 1v'lt3S 8.1so fou.nd to be rLore cost effi.cie.nt • ..1-
Regard,i.ng learninE~ disar)led crlildrerl, l)c) ti.na
tested the ef cts of regular class and resource room place-
ment on cognitive, language and academic functioning. He




\~·ei.ner t s StLldy of" learrlirlg clJ..sc1bled clllldrc;n indi-
c ted improvement in academic and body f.~e // se Ii' -]!erce 1)-
tioD skills when enrolled in resource rooms. 95
In two studies of emotionally disturbed children,
use of the resource room support proved to be beneficial.
9°~rJ1.il(lredvJ. ~B8..rl·~sdEtle cLod. An.na. I)eerl Ii..tl{j.rlson, Itp~
Resource Room Approach to Instruction for the Educable hen-
ta.. lly Reta,rd ed," .FOCllS c.n .L:~~xce ptional Children, I ~r:I,
(~3e:ptember, 1971), p. 15.
93J"ohn P. Glavin, Herbert C. Quay and J-ohn S. vJer:ry,
"T3eha.viora.l and .tlca.dernic Gains 0 Cond_llct })rol)1.enl Cl-lildren
in Dif'f~er(:.nt ClassI-oorn ,:jettings," 8xcepticlnrll C11ildre.n,
J{X~{VII, (Eilebrua ry, 1971 ), p. 4)4-6.
94,.~ b t· If f ".1 1 t· OJ-·,f··..,.~ .••.. tf 03
~aa IDO, AD Lva ua lon hesource rlooms, p. 7 •
95Lawrence H. liJe iner, "_"ffects of a Re source Boom
l)ro~;ra.m o.n Childrerl \!li th. :.)pecif·ic Leclrni.ng DisC?1)11i tj_es, t1
The Joyrnal of Learning Disabilities, II, (1969), p. 223.
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130tL-l e}{1Jerirr:e.nts ernI)loyed. ·bel1B.vl.. or rnodifj~ca.tion tCCt1l1=Lq·ue~::.
£1.e source ro()m re E3ea.rc.tl dea.l5...ng "Aft ttl tile ernotlonally
disturbed was conducted by Quay, Glavin, Annesley and Werry.
1-3ehavlor rnodifica.tio11 tecl111iq'ues \\lere useel to rei.n.f'()rce
starting, maintaining and completing assigned work. The
experirne.ntal gro'l11j ernpl()~ling t11e reSOD.ree .. roorn 'lln. s corrl.posed
of 16 students working two periods a day on re ing only
r~.nd 51 stu.dents worlci.ng O.t1€ period a. day" o.n a..!'i thrretj.c only.
The control group of 4b remained in the regular class. The
year end results showed a one year gain in arit etic and
clln10st a f"ull ~Te(~1r gelin i.n readi..ng 2nl0nf; tile expc-jrime.ntc11
g;rollp, vlr1ile tL.e control gro·u.p 81'10"\"1€(1 2/3 of a, ~lea.r f.;aJ_n l.n
arit~etic and t year gain in reading. 96
In 8 sirnilar study", GIBv5.rl, 1\11.ne ley arle} \nJerry' deter-
mined that behavior modification teahniques, worked effec-
t'ive ly in 8. re sou.rce rOOIn set t.lrlg w5. tIl eniotionally di s tUl~l)ed
C tl'i Idren. 97
Tll.E~ ef'f\ cts of- tl'lree placer..iE~llts--s'pecial cla.. ss, re-
S011rce roorn a.nd. regllle.r cla.ss--on tl'le acacJ€ C ctrlcl bellavior--
al nerformance of hi ecluc2 ble rc; ta.r-
dates were studied by ~odee.
96Herbert c. Quay, J o.bn P. Glavin, Frederick • ",n:le s 1ey
a".nd. J'olln .\lJerl~Y, lt~r11e 1<.od:Lf1cetJ.o.o of Problern Beha.vior a.nd
l:c,8dern.ic .l\crlie\rerneIlt in a f~esource 11oom, II 'The ~rournal oi\
School Psychology, X, (1972), p. 193.
97John P. Glovin, .2'redericl{ H. ,\nnesley and John
vlerry, ".A".n l.:~Xr)erlrr1ellta,l E~.esource Iioom for I3e118.\Tior Problem
Children, t1 Except"lona.l GbJ.lq.ren , Y~(jCV'III , (October, 1971),
r). 136.
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The groups matched on the critical variables showed
no signi cant differencEs. The teachers and principals in
£;enerctl fe It trJ.8. t tb.e re S Ol1rce roorn D10de J_ \'la., s ei~fecttve :L.n
ttnJeetl.ng tlle .needs n of< th.e c,hildren \\1'110 ~partt.ct ted j ..n
trJ8
c~ ~.2
c .. t,·!('::'l\T /u
.:J lA~..A. ~J •
The following represent three major conclusions with
regard to the 10-year follow-up on students who were enrolled
· tl 1-- • • • C\ t b 1cE' · ..,.. . ttlJ..D Je resou,rce room ~)E;glllnl.o~s J.11 j.:~)ep ern er, })Lf- lD j,.;1 . e
Rock, Arkansas Public School District, all white middle
Class sct1001.
1. Early services of a resource room nature appear to aid
continuances in school for children with specific Learn g
~D1 sabiIi t::L e s •
2. CO.ntinuQu.s aceon1n10aatlo.ns trJrot~.gll chc1nge i.n curI'licLl11JI:rt,
and attitudes on the part of the school personnel, make
high school age learning disableachildren rather indistin-
glJi sf-la.ble frOTIl re gu.lar s tU.d.e.nts :Ln-so-~f~~ r B. ~~ s'ucce s sfu.l corn-
pletion of secondary school is concerned. Also, other life
activities such as honors, productive work, interests, etc.
are contributing to t ir regularness.
3. ;·,::>U.n1rner school a ttend.8..rlC€ 8.PIJears to [laVe T)reven ted Ie! ter
grade repetitions for the children involved.
This particular resource room situation needed to
consider certain adjustments in planning future services.
()r)) i..... •
7"- J'laFJ'mllJ "-c .. .L. A. •• , sou.rce Itoorrl }:vlodel,11 p. 353-
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They were presented as gUidelines for considerrtion since
tr1e concer.t1 e.nvelo.pcd tb.e \vlJ.o.le re.nf:;e of resource room rnodels.
1. To maximize the student's return to full-t
ticipation within the time limits set for resource room
services only children with a minimum IQ of 1 should be
[JC CfJ .pted. •
2. I30tl} resc)u.rce raOIIJ. a.nd f'Llll-tirYlE services f3
able in order that a choice of facilities may be for the
moderately involved as well as for children with severe
i.nvolvrnent. Ii fl111-tlme cla.~~s could also incl·u.de tll0se
children whose WI3C scales are 90 to 100.
3. Child.ren \~lhose prior ·k~i.nderga.rten or I)resctlool experie.nce
hao' s indicn ted the strang It..k'e lihood of la ter (j ifficul ty
in _Cirst gl'lB.c·1.e should be 8cln'}itted to ttle resourc room
program the first semester before the failure to achieve
has bec()me pronou._nce(~1..
4. School should be chosen for the willingness of the prin-
cipals to become knowledgeable in the identification,
evaluation, materials and methods relevant to teaching
children with specific learning disabilities. Partici-
pation in a resource room program should be built up as a
IJrivilege not ;18 a pUllis.hrnent or stigrna.
5. Compromises between teachers on the reasonable amount of
classroom and homework should be made in order that resource
room participntion not be penalized.
6. Group conSll1ta.tion to pa.rents n.Dcl criilclrejl sl10'uld be
provided as an adjunctive service for the resource room
68
I)ro gran] •
7. Perceptual trnining should be considered as an integral
IJart of tl'le re SOllrce roanl pro r;r;":1[n ra. tb.er t118fl be tng exc lu-
stvely clca.cle:mtc 5..n na.tLlre.
~3. I~val118.tion of B.. given resou.rc£:: roorn stloulc} ta:I<e il1to
account the child's past as well as presept progress as an
essential element of effectiveness. 99
co~parlson of small group, tutorial and self-
i.n~3 trlJct-'.1...on tecl'lniq.11e S WclS tile SlJbj ect of~ re lao t~3d. study
wi th.in resou.rce rooms.
\'l"!) \rr~lall 1Je ~c h'lrs '""l no"' 'T I'::)n'?·l· nc~ corr'[)O redJ. c.;,~! C , J. J....... J. .....t~(.. Cl• .l. J. (.I \ ... " .!.J." ... ~....r J -" ( .... _ ' SJ118.1.1
group and tutorial instruction in the resource room. The
c!lildren in tr1E st'u.dy vlere ta.ugttt botll by a cross-8~ge tlJ.tor
indiVidually and by a resource teacher in a small group.
Results suggested that children learned more from a tutor
tha.n in a smctll groL1p. IIl1e ef~fect v18. observed f'or vlord
recognition, spelling, oral reading and multiplication.
It vias aJ.so fOl111d tb.8.t tutorla.l tnstr'ucticJn "VIas sl1.perior to
self-instruction and tutors appeared to benefit from
th · 1., e experlence.
In an investigation of maintance of successful
beJJavtor slct.lls develol)ed i.n reSOl1rce rooms thro'L1g;h bel1avior
997~~U 4-11 T t' ...J- ft r ~"1 y. .,." 11 fS
dol vI.... §~l.ngLJO.n, : }.I,~ .erl- ea.r 1'!O QW- ,
~\c·~d.Crjlc rnl'""er8Y\"o·'l,1"r- Cr '11 10 7c-'''''' 6C'"... r. '- L -'- ..L_1 oJ' L. "-' .'L , ,i~ ,.L1 a , 7)), P • ,:. •
1() () . '~'\ .,.. '.".. ..'__' ~"
""'" Joseph J"'~. Je.nl{~L.ns,. ~AJllllam .ri '. l'vlB.~Tll[lll, Corlrlne Ivl.
l.iescilka and Lj.nda ~fen.t~ins, "Cornpa,ringi·.Jrna.l1 GrOtIn B,nd
'I't1toria.l Instrllctio.n i.n I{eso'urce Roonls, tt Excentiona.l Chtlcl.-
.r.&11, XL, (tJarlu..ar:>T, 1S'7!"~)' p. 2tr5. ..
[nod. tc,~t:Lon, Gla\tirl £'oLl.ncl tr18.t a group oJ,,~ stu.derlts i'rom a
special class continued their high ~cademic standards upon
})o chilclre"n WI10 rece:ive resotJ~rce hell) learl1 better
or eve.n as "'Jell as sirrlle,r c!15.1d.re.n i.n trn.. di tlonal dis8.b:i.-
lity classes or in regular classes without resource aid?
This diff cult to say. Randorrization of subjects into
treatment groups is practically impossible. The samnle
sizes of study groups i often a problem. Controlling for
trle n'umber~ a.nd. talents OJ~ teacrler~3 is s:Lnlplyu..nf·ea..slble.
l"'lost of ttle con1IClorlly ern:ployed instru.nlents ha"ve que E:tion-
at;le or· 'u.rl.lrnOvJD validity. 1 2
Resource Room Problems
It would appear that literature favors the resource
room as an appropriate alternative in special education
Si.nce it 8CCOITlrnodtltes rnore stu,derlts, costs less y)er cay)lta.
trla.n a spE;cinl cla~ss ctnd a.voids tile sti oJ~ isola,tiol}.
T1rlere clre reSOlJ.rce roorn problerDs vlYA-tcr1 m11st bc~ cO]led
with and ironed out.
1. T1tle tig11t r101cl o.n the p'Llrse strings 118s cD.used budget
cuts which may cause underfunding.
2. T1hou,gtl resea.rc11 indicated t11clt t11e Cllild. irnproved t11rOllf;1"1
101John P. Glavin, II haviorally Oriented source
F~oorns: l,;ollow-UI), n IT118 J'o'urr18.1 of .3T)ecial .2.;clu"ca.tion,
I ~[, ( vI5..n t e r , 1971.,t), P • 330.
1('12"1., .., 'f ~n \ 1'- , 7'°" .."" tV h
t~.a,rrUl1l1~L, 1.1 118 l~e source l"'toorn J.',.;OCle 1., ~p. 3)2.
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resource room support, one should not expect miracles •
.-"
.:5. rl~r r SOllrCe rOOIllS resernble a s110e bo}~. ;".)chools had
not planned for this expan4ed service. Often resource
rooms are in the most inappropriate educational environ-
ments in the school.
1+. IV1(-J..l1Y res()u.rce roorn teacllers have rlO I)e:.rrnB_rl(::;nt rc)onJ or
bi? se o~f 0I)ere tio.n. 'J1he pr<"J graJn ar1d teacher lTIl1.S t vlc)rlc
from a roving cart. 1 3
5. Regu.J_8,r classroom teach.ers fCl'USt ref'rai.n ~fl')On:; crea_ting
ne ga tlve a tti tude s concer.nir1g cllildren WilO mcl~l rnis s tb.e ir
class for support. 104
6. The outline of the basic objective (functions) of the
resource teacher includes direct assistance to children
a.net d.irect conCll1tation vIi tho trle c las srOOD1 te[:1.crler. 1l ilne,
h()\vever , does not cll10w erl()u.gil disCllS SiO.l1 "vi tl1 tIle re gu_la,r
cl~ccroom teach,ere 105a. ;::> ..::J J.~.l .. '-. ,.J,.... 0 •
If the resource room model is indeed go
then the resource personnel must be actively involved in
consulting and assisting classroom teachers dealing with
1C3\~alter J. Harrts and Carolyn lv.ahar, "Problems in
Irnplen'lentl-ng T')e0Q'urce 'D1'lo('fr8TIls ·'!'Ln 'Pu'-ral :''::chool(''~ If :'xcel")~. ~ . . ,1. \. .) J. _ <::> C~ ....l..l _. .A. I. ........ (. • {.,..J ;:; , J..:.J... t -
tional Children, XLII, (October, 1975), p. 97.
1c4j ,;arvin J-. Fine, "il.ttitudes of Hegular and cial
Class Tea.crlers tOv'lard llCal)le lvjentally Fletr)rded., If 15xceD-
t ." .-...1 rt 1--\ _., 1 -J . "'Ii' ''t,,T'''r I' T -.- ( T{' b "\ 1 ~:, 1 (J67 \ 42 ().10110 v .l ...l c. r e11 , J\...J\..i\.., . ..;....1 , .... e r V.'j· r y , ./ /, 1) • ._ ,/ •
1 5Joseph H. J-enkins and VJilliam :F'. llijayh8ll, "Des-
rtbi.nf~ Itesource II1ea,cher IJ~cogralns,if .:.r:.1xcGntj.. onal Cb.:ildren,
XIJ, (~;:"~epternber, 19(73), 1). 36.
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materials, methods, curriculum and behavior. The resource
personnel's greatest service would be in demonstration of
teC!lrliqlJ.8S wi tl1i~n tIle cla5srooE1 to m.alee tl''le regule,r clc1SSrOOlTl
te c h.er se ll~-s L1~'fic1e.nt.
tage of the resource room.
1. I~1.ptls ca..n be.nefi t frOJl1 sDecif)j_c resou.rce roaEJ. tr'D.ini.t1g
"v'1(,1i1e remcl.:inirlg inte~~rt:;,tecl \vith. tb.eir fri.e.nds a.no. age rnt3.. tes
irl school.
2. lJupils tlnve tIle a.dva.rltage OJ. 8.. total renledial J)rogra,D'l
'~lr.l5.ch ls preJnj..r(~d b;)T ttle resou.rce teclc r b'lJ.t 1\Tllj_cl.l rna~r be
implemented in aooperation with the regular class teacher.
3. l~esolJ.rce roorns are less eXJJerlsive to 0J)erc?ite t11erl t'l.ltor-
ing, remedial reading, and special class programs for the
hcl.nd ica. I)lJed.
L.t-. source roorns llcJVe a gret? ter 1"rn.11tj.. })llE: r ef1 fec t trleJU the
present system, i.e., more children can be served under the
resource room arrangement.
5. l\...s t11€ reSOllrce teac11er is clssi~~.ned tC) a pCi.rti.cl11cl.r
scl1001, 11e is less likely tl1.cl.D the SC11oo1 ps)rcl101of~ist, tbe
remedial reading therapist, the speech correctionist, or
otr1er ltj~ner3..nt sta.ff to l')e vie"Jed not as a..n u()ut:3tcler n b~T
the other teachers in the school.
6. A young child with mild, though developing, problems can
be accommodated, later severe disorders c n be prevented.
'70
(e...
(). f~~s la,"be Ij.J1~s and. se gre ga tton are a.voidecl, t11s s tigrna i ..nva-
ia.l)l;l as soc:3.. a ted '\~lt. t;.~. re ce t \ling s pee ic11 a tte.n tiorl i;:; rri..ni-
zeo.•
9. As elementary school are lar enoug~ to accorr~odate one
or more resource rooms, pupils C2D receive help in their
.neigl1bol")lJ.ood SCll001; tlltJS, t11e Ilecessit;l 0'( 1:yu~~Jing
ItllELrlcli.CB_l)pedft crlilclren a.cross tile tCYvlfl or COllnty to a.
sct1001 h01Jsi.ng a.n tfa.ppropriatel~l IB.beled li cla.ss or reS01JrCe
room is eliminated or minimized.
1 . Pupils Cl.re tl1e recipiE.nts O.e flezible sc u.llrlg i.t1 tb.8.t
re ediation can be applied entirely in ir c la src)orns b}T
the regular teacher with some resource teacher support or
in the resource room on an as-need basis; also the scheduling
C2n be quickly altered to meet changing tuations and indivi-
dual needs of the children.
11. placement in the resource room is an individual
school matter, involving the principal, the teac rs, and
the pRrents, no appreciable time lapse need occur between




12. lJnder tr1is alter.nrtive, rLedicB.l a.Del ;/c}J.ological \dor.K-
ups are done on a school request basis rather than on a
screening for placement basis; thus, the school psycholo-
t is freed to do the work he W?S trained to do inst
o being relegated to a psychometrist role.
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13. I.s tt1e rf3 :"3ource rC)OH.l vJill absorb D!Ost 01~ trle 11 11and,icB pped tf
children in the SChools, the special classes will increas-
ingly becorne instrlJcti.on81 setti11gs f'or tlle "tr'u,l:lH l'lcLnd:L-
c2pped pupils, i.e., the children for wbom the classes were
originally intended.
11.1-. i3eccl'use of' the re s()urce tenc r' s broPrd tra1ni.ng ,9 nd
eXIJcri(s,nce vlj_ tl"l rn,clny cIlildre.n eXI:'1ibi ti..ng dif.f'er»erlt edDca-
tional and behavioral problems and varying maturational
level~;, 118 is lilcel~! to becorne an tti.n-llO'lJSe" conslJ.ltpnt to
l-li sse riO 0 1. 1Ci 6
resource teacher is NOT:
1. a t'utor to raise tile gra.eles 0,... a ch.i.ld- vrho cloes 110t ha.ve
learning disabilities in perceptualization, conceptualiza-
tion cognition, and who is not mear failing in reading,
S}Jel11,ng, vv·riti.ng, a,ritllITJettc, \1itl'l 01'1 vlitrlout be.rlavioral
Overtones.
2. a. rel:Lef teaCfJer who ta"k~eE3 over t11e respo.nslb111t~l of
the child's regular classroom teacher.
3. an overseer of the childts preparation of regular class
assignments or homework.
4. a disciplinarian, per se, for all the participating
s tude.nts •
1()6, j" -Ll """1' 'i·'f C t .. 1 ',"j'i .('. t " ." i\. _ ~ (J' ....1· r·,? .. C:" l.
~ Be.' .h,er, .... ,L.e ~'40n C', e bar ..... ca. ... ~e ...Jource
130-139.
107Huth Edgington, "l'--n Open Letter from an
F{e~)()'urce J.>toom. ;T(3a~ch_er, It !~ca_dernic ~rherr.l.J)Y, 1"\1, (
p. 3(.) 1 •
Incornillg
"YJ 1G6 c '"..I., / }i,
class teacher or resource room teac r the following model
for te,gcng ShOl1.1d :provlde a,deolJ,2 te r~"u,idel:Lnes .for r)re-
paring for one's students.
a) Identify c rRcteristics of individual learners that
indicate special training or management procedures are
reo·u.ired.
b) pecify relevant educational objectives for individual
ler1rner.s •
c) Ie ct teclmiqlJe s f'or effective cIa s sroom rr18..t1agernerlt
d) Choose and use specialized teaching strategies for
reaching specific objectivES for learners with varying
'bella,vi,oral a..nd learl.:15.ng crlo.rs.cteri s tics.
e) Choose and use specific materials in association with
specific strategies.
f) Identify and use appropriate evaluation procedure.
g) Dra1\T 'upon ex:l. sti.ng re SOUl'Jce s of in ;·'OIan1a. ti.011 re ga.rd.i.ng
specific strategies and materials.
h) Consult with available resource persons for assistance. 1 8
1()8Carol . '-'''''rtwrl-rrr\'lt nC:rec-lal ::;lduca·tJ·on ·:r1 tl"~e
w • \..J O. 5, ;"".J .~J ..... - .u c. . .J •• .L , J..
:Lddl.e ~3chool, "C~onternpor~a.r\T I~(lu,cCJ, tj.on, .·;{LI,\!, ( [JruB.r)T,
1S)73) , p. 219.
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It wDuld appear that the positive research results
obtal.ned cOlTIJJa.ring trle rE~SOlJ.r~ce rOOffl crlild a.nd, ttle regu,la.r
class child on behavior mpintance, social acceptance, peer
Bcceptancf;, ancl aca.dernj.c acl1leverLent vlOLlld er:lcou,rc:~ [;e scl.lool
districts to implement resource rooms.
~:.~U.lnIna~r y
Cha,l)ter~ II of tlJis pc11)er reviewed 1.r1 cleta.tl Ii ter-
ature which described each alternative,--the self-contained
specisl class and the resource room. The review listed
limitations in populations capable of being served appro-
priately. Three disability areas, the slow learner or
educable mentally retarded, the learning disabled and the
emotionally disturbed, were cODpared in special class place-
ment and in resource room placement against controls in the
regtl.la,r cla.ssroorn.. IThe cl1ild.ren \vere campa.red for socia.l
acceptance, peer acceptance, bel~vior maintenance and
..,. , · ta.ca 0 ;'-:'n1lC 8.Cl"lleVenJerl • ~e!lere 'Afa s li..Eli ted reseE:..rc11 ava.ilable
0.0 tl18 di:'.'::abl1i ty'" ctreas o::~" tile lea.r.ni11g disat)led. a.,od tlle
mentally disturbed. The review enumerated both negative
a.nd posi t:.L ve aSJ)ects of tl1e self~-contairled sJ)eCicll class
and the resource room.
c III
SUl11rnary
In this research, an attempt was made to gain some
perspective on tl1e efficacy of plB.ci.ng ci1j_ldrt erl vIi tIl
exceptional educational needs in either the self-contained
.special class or irl tl-le regll1ar classroon:. vlitll ir1te[;rcJtive
resource room support.
It has been der2o.nstrn.ted tl"18.t tile self~-co.ntained
classroom~ becpuse of its segregated position, leaves a
stigrna. u.pon th.e Cl1ild \V-flO atte.nds it. I~elle reSet3rcl"lhas
il1dica.ted t11at tb.e selfO-corlta.ined s]Jecia.l cla.. sses vJere .rlot
tre~'1 ting t11e exceptj~o11Ell Cllild pra.ctica.ll~r. ~rrle excepttorlal
child will not be living in a sheltered world once formal
presented a skewed view of the actual world.
In few studies, had the special clas students proved
to be superior to regular class students in social adjust-
ment, behavior, self-concept and acad cs. I.n gerleral,
the research indicated that the regular class placement was
better than the self-contained classroom for educable illen-
tally retarded, the learning disabled and the emotionally
disturbed. The research indicated that the students in the
r .gtllC:l1~ class placerrlerlt 11lEtde 8.. S rnl1.cll or rnore }Jr0f::;ress tl1a.n
those students in the special classrooms.
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It wo'uld d.l)I)eclr from tr1€ researcl1 t118.t t11e positive
re r3lJ 1ts obtained ·vrh,e.n cornpa.rl.ng tile r(~ SOUIlCf~ roanI C I'li Idren
a,nd ttl.e re§;tllar clcJssroom all bell8.\lior rna.na.geILent, sc)c:Lal
acceptance, peer acceptance and academic achievement would
encourage school districts to implement resource rooms. The
re ~30l1rce roorn service S cou.ld ac CC).Ll1fClodr: te rn.os t, but ,not a, 11,
of its pupils currently attending special classes for the
educable mentally retarded, the learning disabled and the
emotionally disturbed making possible their reintegration
into regular classes.
0chool districts could maintain special classes only
for tl'l€ severely eX1lotionc11ly dis tu,rbe , ~Cor th.e traina1)1e
and low level educable mentally retarded and for the mul-
cial education objectives were described for each
alternative placement. In addition, the relevance of the
role o~f specia,l ed11cct.tion is s'lJpplied b)T li.eger.
The special education system serVES as grease
for a squeaking educational system that needs
a minor overhauling. As long as special edu-
cation takes care of problem children referred
from general educational programs there is no
need f"or C!1a.nge. Tlhe specl 1 educption
s)is·tern is a cover-u.p for~' tile strong pro()a,biltty
ttlElt i.nB,ppropriate(.cl)~rriculllrnoften JJrOd1J.ces
problem children. 1u9
109Hoger Reger, "Hesource Hooms: Change Agents or
(}ua.rd~La.ns o'f trle ,3ta. tus Quota., H 1111e, J"ou.rnal of· k::T)ecial
Education, VI, (Winter, 1972), p. 355.
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Burn indicated what special education should do about
tte possible inadeouacy of regular education.
;3pecia.l ed'uca.. tlon Sl101J.lcl .not c()nt:inue to be a
me2JS of providing relief for teachers in regu-
lar classrooms. Special education should
continue to serve as a necessary component of
tb.e ed'llcrl tone} 1 S~lS tern tria. t lJrc)vlde s servi.ce s
for children who have learning difficulties in
specific academic areas such as oral and
written language skills and perceptual motor
trail1in§;. E;pecia.l edu_ca.,'tion ca,n l1el,p fill
the void of regular education by providing
specia.l lIletllocls a.rl<.l nlB.,teria,ls tt18.t 8.re
effective in dea,ling \v'i ttl tile c11ild \tltlO learns
slovlly beccl'use of" pr-l:}rstol0 cal nDd I)sycl'lolor~­
ical learning difficulties. 11L
Children with relntively minor problems have more
to ga,i.n f·rOD'l norm.al conta.. ct 'di tb. ttl€ ir .peers th<:in tlley do
from separation, even for short periods, for the purpose
by the classroom tepchers within the regular classroom
environrrlen t.
The s stem itself must be changed to involve each
child in relevant learning experiences. Diagnostic pro-
cedures must be refined so t t specific learning problems
ancl be icle.rltiflecJ. a,s earl~l as possj.'ble in eel,ell ct1ild t s
school experience. If the child views the school as a
vr11ere ht-: Ccln leprn to enriCfl his li:fe, he willha.ve a
110Rosalyn • Burn, Patricia Krus and Bruce Balow,
",F'lactors j~n ,(:~;pecial Cla.ss l)lacernent,lt :F~xceptional Cl1ildren,
\TV"'-'·...;r ( • 1 1 (97~ \ 528..A_i\_l\'J...J\., pr l , I .5), I) • . ' •
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positive attitude towBrd remedial work for specific lenrn-
ing disnbilities.
Remedial work will attain its own goal: true educa-
sociRl and physical environment in a meaningful and pro-
ductive manner. 111
'vJrle.rl properl~T orgc1rlizcd, staflfcd 8r1d. rnat.ntained,
both the self-contained special class and the resource
room can effectively en ge in bringing a child to his
fullest potential. ~ach has been used with suce 5S to
accon:.plisJ] pas i tj. ve ga.ins wi. tl"J. crli la.ren. E3ince botll of'
these methods of placement, the self-contained special
class 8..nd ttte resource roare:, 11Rve ttlei.r 'ult te t;o8.1 tile
tota.l educatiorl of~ trle Cllild, tile "vlrtter 1~vill conclllde
vIi tiT t :follovli.ng q.u.ote .fr-orn I\lice Tll()lnpson. ./\.8 it is
rThorT.lp~30.n t dream, so it is tIle wri teI~ t s d.rea.m, "tllD. t edllCc}-
tion ]Jrovide ~for a..nd vTe lco~r!e ttle tf xtra norrn't ir1clivid·u8.1.
fTrlOnJ.pso.n refers to ~, slle nlec?I1S edlJ.ca.tor~3.
;t some future time, schools will be totally
irlvolved. i.n tl-le edl1cB.tion of' all tl'le yOUJJ.g.
At present, they are involved primarily with
whatever internretation of the cultural narc
is t.n. vogu.e. ~rhe Ir.:isfi. ts, t11e devi8..nt, tb.e
slow are ever-pr sent but essentially alien
imnediments to the nrocess. ~t best, there
Rr~ parallel progra;s, counseling s ~vices,
· 1 1 · 1 · .. tspeCla c asses, specla grouplngs Oll
111 Ruth ;:;dgington, It ;~n Open Letter from 8.n Incoming
ResoD.ree .HOaTIl 'Tea.erler, II F.cedernic iTl1cJ.·.·apy, ,(~~jtlrrllTJ.er,
1 o·(",,() '; D 3(\-1;;l...J/I'.l.. \··1.
be)
little integration. We can have integration
anI:! v.Jllen progrc1ffi;:3 a,re blJil t to serve the
e.nttre rp.nge of' abili ti.es ra.tLLer tr'l3.n trIO €
\"itlLin trle tlypotl'let1cal .nOrJTl. I.n the 11·9.n.le
().,f rnore a·PI)Or·pri,9.te B.ccor..!.!T!Oc"lo t5.o.ns f·or tl-l.e
atypical, we lend respectability to one of
tlle r:.10st v1c'i..ollS f~ornl.s 0 seg:r(~g8.. tion tile
\'Jorlc1 sever l':.no\lrn. .i:-':llCll of~ it riel:::: corne
about in [;ood fa.ltll cl.nd it :marJ-:s 8.. trarlsi-
t-Lon fran:: total ostrBcisrn a..ncl .neglect to
f~lJ,ll re £~a.r(1 ~eor tlle sta. ti s ticcl~L certainty
of deviation from norm.
When within every area of school service~
we provide and/or welcome the extra norm
individuals--the brilliant, the deviant,
the dull, the defective, ths peculiar, the
unu5u21--then we will educ2te the normal
to accept and nurture the extra-normal with
tJle sa.rne serio'us intent tllP.t vIe llr[~e t11€
deviant to erculB.te t11e ..Dorrn. 11~? ..
112Alice C. 'fhampsan, "Hhere Are\Je Gain • • • it
Crisls Report a.nd ~30rne O~ptnions, tr California. ~:3ta,te TI'lecle-
ration Council for Exceptional Children Journal, XVIII,
(November, 1968), p. 12.
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